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BIG WELLS AND BIG DEALS MAKE KENTUCKY ACTIVE

VOL. I. No. 40.

An Independent Weekly Devoted to Oil Industry

LEXINGTON, KY., SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1918. Price 10 Cents.

Southwestern Buys Chiles, Clay and MilWs Lee Co. Holdings
A Long Range View of the Oil Industry of the United States

What Peace May Accomplish

Exports of Oils and Prices

The Future Outlook

Tlic oil industry of tlie United States lias prosjiered since tlie he-

^dnninj^ of the war in Europe and while it seems to he the consensus

of opinion ainonj^ authorities in the oil trade that peace should result

in a further develo])Uient of the industry there are prohahly many in-

vestors who are doubtful as to the prosjiects for continued pros])erity

on the part of the oil companies with the return of peace.

•\ clearer nnderstandinij of the jieace prospects of the oil industry

can he obtained by first aualyzinj^ the factors which have affected the

industrv in recent years iirior to and since the he,ninnin,e: of the war in

luirope.

The Export Situation.

The ex])ort situation naturally assumes a leading- place in any con-

sideration of present conditions. Exports of petroleum have shown a

considerable growth since the heginning of the war and reached a

new high record in the year Kjiy. (iovernment figures show that

exports of all iietroleum products for the year ended December 31.

\()\j, amounted to gallons, compared with j.t)<)7.49i._>o()

gallons in k;i6, an increase of only 1.5 per cent. < Hir petroleum ex-

l>orts for the year ended June 30, 1914. the fiscal year immediately

preceding the war. amounted to 2,281,61 1,065 gallons, and the tigures

for the corre.sponding period of the 1917 liscal year—2,749,438,434

gallons—show a growth of about 20 per cent, over the pre-war figures.

Hut this exjiansion of exports since the war does not indicate that

the war has hneiited the oil trade, as exports had been showing a

healthv year-to-year growth previous to the war. While at the end

of three years of war our total oil shipments show an increase of 20

jier cent, a review of the three years preceding the war shows that

1(^14 exports were 4^ e'ent larger than those of 1911. Prom these

figures it is apparent that our oil exports during the war period have

not increased to as large an extent as would have been the case in

peace times. The value of imports since the hegiuniiig of the war

have shown more than a normal increase, hut the increa.se in values

also reflects such items as increased cost of cases and barrels.

,\ more careful studv of export statistics shows that the charac-

ter of our foreign shipments has been considerably changed during

the war period. For the liscal year ended June 30. 1917. illuminating

oil shipments amounted to 835.114.403 gallons, compared with 1.157.-

283,310 gallons in the year ended June 30, 1914. During the period

since the outbreak of the war there has been a falling off in kerosene

shipments of 4--<'68 gallons, or almost 40 pci" oeut.

Table A--Petroleum Exports.

(War Period.)

Year

Ended Quantity Iticr. Incr.

Dec. 31. (Gals.) Pet. N’alue. Pet.

1916
,
2,607,491,209 It.

9

20 1,732.5(13 41.0

19 '

5

2 ..3^9o7 .i
'-^"7 4.0 142,(972.322 2J2

1917 I -.3 ,$263,027,075 254

Year

Ended

June 30. (Pre-War Period.)

1912 1,79-2.665

.

0
,3^ 10.9 112,472,100 14.6

1913 i,<9H9 -772 .7 I 3 10.9 137.237-762 22.0

1914 2,281,611,065 14.6 $152,174,056 10.9

In the 1917 period gasoline exports totaled 425,703.130 gallons,

compared with 192,452,267 gallons in 1914, an increase of 120 per

cent. It is evident that the foreign demand for gasoline has shown

more than a normal development since the beginning of the war, but

on the othre hand illuminating oil shipments which have always been

considered the backbone of the export trade have shown a substantial

decline.

This falling off in illuminating oil exports has been principally

due to the fact that in peace times Belgium, Holland and ('icrmany

furnish one of the biggest markets for American illuminating oil.

In the year ended June 30, 1914, the Nteherlands took 176,810,812

gallons of kerosene, Belgium received 56,404,169 gallons and 79,471,-

322 gallons were consigned to Germany. For the 1917 fiscal year

we shipped 45,671,563 gallons of kerosene to the Netherlands, while

no shipments were made to Belgium or Germany. The scarcity of

marine transportation facilities and the high ocean freight rates have

also affected kerosene shipments and have seriously interfered with

exports of this product to our big markets in the Far East.

W’hile the oil companies have generally shown large earnings

since 1915, for a considerable time since the outbreak of the war they

were seriously concerned over their increasing supplies of kerosene.

This product piled up in tremendous quantities, with the partial ces-

sation of foreign shipments, and at one time it could be iiurchased

from the mid-continent refiners at less than two cents a gallon.

(Contlnueil Next Week)

WII.LI.-\.\I I. Fl.K.SHHR,

-\lr. PlesluT is (lircctiiiH tl)c operations of tl)e South western Petroleum Coni-

pany in the Kentucky oil fields, which concern lias invested aliont $,too,ooo in

leaseholds in this State.

This company now owns tipproximately 10,000 acres in the proven and

semi-proven territory in the eastern part of the State. They operiite, at this

time, ten string's of tools, and will have fifteen more at work diirini; the next

sixty days,

Mr, Flesher is a preat heliever in Kentucky's petroleum resources and has I

attested his faith hy pnrchasinp holdiniis at a|)parently ama/ini; hiph prices.

"Well hiiy anythinp in Kentucky that looks pood," is the policy of the

Southwestern I'etrolenm Company.

“A Practical Coal Man”
The grim business of getting this country into the war. of eqtiii)-

ping and trans|)orting an army of a million and a half of men across

the seas, is a slow and staggering task. .\nd it is hut a jiart of our

job. The rest is to keep up the vast sttpiily of food and munitions

which for the jiast three years we have been sending to our .\llies

Deeply unfortunate w.-is the controversy which arose between the

1 ’resident and members of the Senate as to whether we are comiiu;

to grips with this task in an ade(|uate way. The President shar|)ly

re.sented the criticism offered. It provoked him into an angry retort

We feel that the President dues not fully understand the nature of the

country’s unrest. The country is not inqiatient. But it has a grow-

ing conviction that in many instances, including the most critical jiost

of all. the Department of War, the ablest men available are not in

charge, 'riicrefore the country fears that the serious mistakes, the

delays, and the indecisions will not .soon come to an end.

We can lav the knife on the nerve when we cite the strange an-

nouncement made ou January 25 that Dr. (larlield had a])pointed as

his chief aid A PRACTICAL COAL MAN. We print it in large black

capitals exactly as it was printed in the .\dministration’s chief New

York organ the morning after. Dr. Garfield was himself appointed

\ugust 23. Five months to find Practical Goal .Man" as aid to

the college president who, without a day or an hour of exjierience in

the coal industry, is put in autocratic control of the very lifeblood of

the nation’s industries! It is this sort of thing which set the coimtrv

on edge. .-Vnd it was the lack of any reasonable ])rospcct of better-

ment which was steadily destroying the country’s faith. Why shouli'

not Practical Coal Man" have been ajipointed six months ago, and

not as aid to a doctrinaire college professor, but as chief administrator

himself?—Exchange.

LEXINGTON.

The (^il World is preparing an article dealing with Lexington in

its relation to Kentucky’s rapidly-growing petroleum industry. By

far the greater portion of the capital invested in the oil development

of this State comes from outside the State—will Lexington and the

other trade centers tributary to their respective fields lend their su|)-

port and hearty co-operation to jiromote the State’s newest, and. al-

ready, one of its biggest industries and to safeguard in every proper

way the millions of dollars now being invested within the State.

Ths article will he published in an early issue.

Federal Search for Crude Oil

Scarcity of The Fuel Oil

Arouses Government
W ,\SI I l.\(',T< ».\. Willi alarming rvpDri- enming in I'.nu-rn-

meni olfiriaN regarding the very serinu. dinrtage in fuel ml and ila-

ileliletion of the roerve. the jielndeum e.xpert' in the ' e i\ enmu-i:!
"er\ ice ;ire lonkiiig inrward etigerly tn |irnmi-ing lu-w lielib nf prn-

duetimi.

There 1- -iieei.-il iniere-l in the .\lah;im;i field beeaum rqinri-
>lin\\ til,'It this h;i> the s:inie eiienur.-iging genii, gieal enii-tru'-iinii a-
the I dg .Muihly Dniiie in W vnmiiig. ;iiid eniifi'leiitial repnri' irnin

.-everal i.rn>peetnr> iiidieal.' that the nil is il,,u ing freelv in a num-
ber nf new wells,

I he danger that snme nl the large-t indii'trie' in the eniimrx
-tee! milb, r;iilrnad-', enpper mine' and tilin'ph.-ite mine' will h:i\i- tn

'tt'|>eiid wnrk bee.-mxe tlie_\ c;iminl get fuel nil. i' e.aii'ing enn'ider.iMe
iin.xivtN in nffiiiiil circle'. • 9' enur'e. this i' partialb diu- in the f.aci

that the Shipjiing i’nard li.'i-' been tnreed in cninm.indi.cr .all the mi
tJinkers ]inssiblc tn carry petndeum <u[,|,lie' n\er-'e;i'. but it i' aNn
due tn the fact that the i)etrnleuni rc'irve i' l,eing ,ie]ileted and 'Iiciv

is iin big iiicre.-i'e in i>rndiiclinii tlnit can be relied ui,mi tn meet the
growing 'horttige.

1 he lestininnv nf ,\. (. . ,\lcl .mighlin, re|>re'eiiting the fuel ',il ,!e

li.'irtmeiit of the Southern Pacific railmad, given before the llmi'e
f nmmittee on I’ublic Land', cnit'idering the general le;i'iiig l,ill. ha<
awtikened cniisidenible cniicern timmig the < iovernment amhnrhie'.
,\lr. .Mcl.oiigiilin pointed nut that the We.'lern cn;ist re'erve i' pr.ic-

lically ail gone and that unless the .Naval Ke'erve No. 2 i' imme-
diately o])end 11]) under conditions th;it will eticntirage the I;irge'i

possible efforts at i)roduction there will he gretit indti'trial 'uffering,

Petroleum exi)eri.s in the Government ser\ ice haw been hearing
som every encouraging reiinrts from the .\i;ib;mi;i field. Tlic'c come
from sveral well-known Galifnrni;i npertitors who have aci|iiired large
holdings in .Mabtmia. One of the be>i reports ha< cmie In frmn
D. G. Gillett. president of the Pennsylvania < til Gniniianv. Inc., win,
was in Washington during the last week, .\lbert X. I.ande'. vice-
Iiresideiit of this corporation, who is a ])ractical oil man with wide
c.xpeiience in the .Mexic;iii fields, was ;ilsn attending conferences in
W ashmgton. This company reports that a good 'tipply of nil i'

being secured from one well ;ind that others are prngrc"iiig -ati'-
f.ictnrily.

I he conservation and reluct;tnce to boom the in-nimsition which
ts manifested^ by these officers of the nil company have incre.ised the
conlidence of the Federal officials that they h;ive a verv ],rnmi'ii';.

ti'fopeiiy.

I

^

.Ml recent rejiors from the .'vhibama field are iiletising to the jw-
tpj'ctini leclmolngisis nf th.e ’United .States Hiiretiii of .MiiU'

1

Southwestern Makes Purchase
I he .Snuthwesterii (til (.'nnii);tiiy has inircli;ised from Glides,

flay X- .Miller about <)5o acres on Bald Rock, Gave Fork and Big Sink
ing Greek. Lee county, for ,840.000 cash ;ind a retaiiiitig interest.
There is also pettding a deal to take over the production '.ntd other
acreages of Glides. Glay X- .Miller by the .Southwestern for a 'tini
timounting to jiossiblv ,S250,(Xio.

Utiles. Glay X .Miller recently brought in one of Keiiiuckv's bc't
wells on this properly.

Advertising Appropriations
•\ bill may bo introduced in the Legishiture to ;ippropri;ite a sum

of money for the purpose of advertising the niinend resources of Ken-
tuekv ill the metroimlitan iievv.spa|)ers throughout the United States.
Many members of both houses are in favor of doing something to
focus the eyes of the fmaticial world on Kentucky, They believe that
every dollar .spent tiovv will return to the Sl;ite tenfold bv iiicreas-
itig values in property and taxes. es])ecially when the taxes are jiaid
by ])ersons living outside the State.

Ihete is now being shi|)])ed weekly about ,S2(X),(XX) worth of oil,

and outside capital is buyitig ,S3vx-),(XX) worth of leases, rovalties, etc.,

which mcatis $2,rxxx(xx) monthly. If they cati increase this to .Sio.-

tXK),(XX) monthly everybody in the State reaps a betiefit in some form.

o
Hie Hopewell Oil ( onip;inv’s \o, 3 on the Shearer tract in bee comity and

north of Heattyville is reported at ..’oo I,artels. This well is ;oo feet M>iith of
No. I and reveals a new situation in the formation in that the drill penetrated
three distinct pays, which in each instance were topi)cd with Cap rock. The
first pay was found at i.tjfi, the second at 1.155 and the hest pay was at I,t 7 |.

Of the 75 leet forniatioti, ,50 feet is pav and of idioiit ten feet thickness n
e,u h inst.iiKic ! he well was shot with So ipiarts, and within a tew ininiites

filled 210 feet !n the hole.
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DAILY QUOTATIONS AND

MARKET LETTER Brooks-Eubank Co.
BROKERS

Oil Properties and Investments

PHONE 3764.

723-724 McClelland Building. Lexington, Ky,

Metropolitan Restaurant

FOU SOMKTHIX; 00(*1> TO KAT

Special AUt'iiUtm to Oil Men

111 Main >t. l.exiiiKton, K.v.

Ui'Sm

(IncorporatiHl)

ROWE & ROWE
(IVll, KMMNKKKS

sri{\KA> on. MAI’S

Kcioiii ;0.i >l» ( lollaml BIiIk.

: I kmnmon, ky.

LEXINGTON, KY. March i, 1918.

OI‘K\ KO|{ TI{.\l)IN<i IN .YI.I. STOCKS
PHOENIX HOTEL

NOTMINti TO I’KOMOTK III T >FK\ ICK

Stocks Listed With Us Receive Prompt Attention

Bid. Asked.

,;o .60

Bid. Asked.

.(^o .95 Old Duniinioii

1.50 j.oo Federal Oil

i.tx) 1.05 S. ( )il of Bee Co.

5.00 5.50 Henry Clay

1.00 Barnett Oil

5.1X) t).oo Ciinil). B. iK: R.....

.S5 .ijo Bourbon ( )il !

^,:;o Monareli \'. Bet....

Bid. Asked. .

KX).oo 1 25.00 New 1 lotYnian

3.75 4.00 New 1 lolTnian pfd.

->00.00 250.00 Kenova ( >il

.25 1.00 Ky.-Wyoming

1.05 1. 10 Reimblic Oil

1.00 1.05 Cireen River Oil...

.65 Comet

Cnjwn ( )il

1 lolTman ( )il

.McCombs ( >il

( •leinn Relininj

Ban-.\nieriean

C;idd\ < >il

Cherokee • hi .

I’enn-Kentnekv

HAGER, BATES & RHODES

Petroleum Geologists and

Engineers
(( iinsiiitinK aiul

HOI ririt ninl Nat’l Unnk iMiIu.

riiiHU’

o. KllOl)l> lA’xlimPHi, Ky.

Have found tliis bank of value and assistance to them in the

development of the oil fields from the start at frvine.

\\ e are at your service at all times insofar as our facilities

and the rules of sound banking will permit. : : : :

•

riiUrorniii. OUliih«imi. IV\a««. LaiiUiaim

ami K«-nlmk.A l'\vU\s a ^pv^lally

R. L. DITTO
Mineralogist and Geology of

Petroleums
Oil I,ami" uml Ui‘\ l•I(llmlt‘nts

Lt'vlimton, Ky. Iki\ 1*

The opening of the Kentucky < )il Ivxchange in the lohhy of the Bhoenix Hotel, Be.xmgton,

where (jnotations of Kentucky and other oil stocks, as well as quotations on royalties and leases

throughoiu the State, are ])osted, has created much interest and the Exchange has many visitors from

every part of the State as well as from every State in the Union.

(pially sought for both siieciilation and develop-

jier cent to 500 per cent

W. T. B. WILLIAMS & SONS BANK
IRVINE KENTUCKY

KupoptK on

l.iMal
Weather conditions ikjw jicrmitting, leases are ei

nient. In some sections of the State the ])rice of leases has advance<l from 25

within the la>t few months.

In I.ee county, where they .are bringing in a great many line wells, there are

'1,1 These are held anywhere from Sio to S51X) per acre.

In Breathitt county prices of leases have doubled in the p:ist three months.

»! the map fur great actiiity. .Some lifteeii wells are to be drilled in the near future

»! In Bowell and Wolfe counties the jtroduction and new wells are proviii

• ! <tand,inl, .and lea.ses in thi> portion of the State are hard to get, even at high pria

t'! In .\lori.;an, Magoffin and Johnson counties leases are changing hands da

•1 latinii and dc\clopmcnt work. .\ great deal of new work is contemplated in

Magiiffin .and lohnson counlio will probahlv be thorouglilv explored for the gadil

.

•

'•line 'Ummer.

.• l‘.llioll, Wa\ ne and Knox counties .are coming to the front with some fair ])rodiicer

f

*

.J
activity rcjinrlcd in dillcrcnt iiortioiis of these counties.

!; In the "inck market the .McCombs < >il and (Bis. which is selling at Si.00 jiar and paying a di\i-;

•
J

dciid (if
1

|i(.-r cent montlily. or 12 ]icr cent _\e:irly. is easily the letider.

•
J

\\ viiiniiig-Kcnincky < >il Conqiany. which has \:iln;iblc acreage in Kentucky. Tennessee. \\ yo-

iiiiiig and K,an>as. i> jnuting mu an is>ne of stock ;it 50c per share, which looks like :i ftiirly good btn

.

•,i The L'niiiet < >il >tnck. which has been selling around Si.ix) per share. .ad\;inced to S^.tX). jier

'hare, with nunc fur sale, the cuinptiny ha\ing sold its entire tilloltncnt.

B The ( thnni Rdining L'uinpany commenced oiicrations thi> week with a cajiacily estimtUed :it

B i.uuii tu t.2oo barrel'. Tlii> >iock has a ready sale :it >S5.5o per share and will probably gu higher.

The Ban-.\merican < hi (‘uinji.uiv . which i> upcr.ating in l.cc and Wolfe coitntics. is h.avitig no

('. trunbli- ill 'clliiig their stock at jiar. .>st.(X).

t'.l The ('adilv • til (‘onqitiiiv. which o|)cr;itc> the jack Wells Ictisc. whose slock is .Si.on ]);ir. is sell-

• 1 itig freely around .'^(i.oo jicr >harc.

*1 1‘cdcral ' >il 'tuck ha.' been very ticlivc :md has gfiidutilly ri'cn in price, sHling now betwee'i

*1 S,v7' and .’'4.00 tier 'hart. This luuks like i fairly good ])nrcb:ise.

J; .\ i\w 'ii.uv' ilu .'ui, iln.nl > til Cmi.j)....,. .f Cuuiily .U.c k lie. been traded in at fruin

^ S25U tu >'5uo I'cr 'hare. There ;irc uiih' a few sh.ares of this stuck un llic mtirkct, the )):tr vtiinc of

1

which i' .''25. and it ha' bi'cn 'clling ;ii from 10 to 15 to 1 for the i>asl six months.

.Monarch \’:icunin Bclrulcnin Coin|);iny. whu got ;i big well in Bowell county the lirst uf last

niuiith. increa'cil the ]irice uf their stuck frum ''I.25 to Si. 50. 'I'liis i.' ;i well-linanced cuinii.any. and

wc believe thi' .'tuck will he wurllt considerable mure money in the netir future.

The I lulTinan < til Uumimny uf Kenincky slock, wliiclt they .are .advertising tu sell at S^.ix) per

'hare, ]).ar value Sm, i' being ulYered ;il S2.00 tu .'S2.50 tier share, with ;i very n.arruw market.

The C'nmherland Brudneing and Relining stuck fur some reason has been wetik fur the past

few week'. .Now that the weather is faxur.ahle. so tlitit they e.an get new prudnetiun. the stuck is

liiihlc tu take tin njiwtual trend.

Barnett nil ttnd Hti' stuck has nut shown any strength during the past week, hut slionid se-

cure new prudnetiun in the early future, which would strengthen this stocka

The .North lunk < )il tind Has (.'om])any has >ccnrcd i.i('^7 acres in Morgan ttnd Magoffin eoiin-

ties and too aero on Frozen (.'reek in Breatlhu county, ttnd conteniiilatc tictive drilling ojierations at

once. This 'lock at Ry'jc not per share looks like a goor jinrcliase.

Rex < lil Company's stock has advtmced from .S25 to .S50 per share since the striking of a new

well on the .\ngel lease. Big Sinking creek. I.ee ccunty.

BRODHEAD-GARRETT COMPANY
Oil Production

Can be Sold to our

Clients,

Because we Have

the Buyers.

I IncorporalPtl)

Clay City, Kentucky
This eotintv is on

BOTH ROUGH AND DRESSED
For Oil Operators’ Needs and for All Other Purposes.

lax’iif <‘<l in tli«‘ llt'iirt of tlio Oil Ki*k1oii of Kii^lorn Kcntiirliy

i; Mr. Operator! What

'• Have You?

and much

I;
WE SELL THE

I
Packard Twin-Six, Hudson Super-Six and Elgin Six

We Also Do a GENERAL GARAGE BUSINESS
f.

( )nr jilace is on .Mam Street, Directly ( ipixisite Union 1 upot

li; Oil Men are Always Welcome at Our Place

Re] irc'enl alive call on

\uu. Ju't iKiine

the Time .and I’lace.

UNION MOTOR COMP.ANY
H\IN(.TO\

REALTOR

Phone 355
hofnlN llottl l.oliliy (

110 West Short Street

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

COUNTRY TRH'S OUR SBECl.U.TY

TORIC KRYPTOKS

HEINTZ
Jeweler and Optician

Oppu'Itt* till* rhofiiK
Kinliicky

S.U n TIIK I’lKCKS—WK ( IN Id I'.
I.II'.ITK I.IINs I KOM IIKOKKN

<il..\ss|.;s

Now Published at

LEXINGTON, KY "NOTH INC. To BR0.M0TI-. BU'I' SI-RN ICE.”

rile information contained ,aho\e, while not gmiranteed hv ns, is obtained from sources we helieie

to he relitihle :md acnirate.

.^T( )CKS B.( )UHHT ,\N 1 ) S< )I.D ( ).N C( r.M.MISSK )N.

(hrders Executed to Buy and .Sell on .Ml E.xehanges.

On ^unr Ordcr--lf W'e Can Bnw It for Bess or Sell It h'or .More. We Will Do So

and Yon Get the Benefit.

&2.50 per year

A mmx
MONTHLY DIVIDEND NOTICE McCOMBS OIL CO CRUDE OIL QUOTATIONSIM lU ll.hlNt* un IS\ II.I.K, KKNTI ( kv.

TIh‘ rt’Kiil.ir niHiithl) of <Mii* Vvr (rut. hii" iH’n'ii iiiiil uill Im> paid

atiirdu.A, Mtmh MHK, to all "toi-klioldrr" of record Saturday. Marih Hi, l!MS.

: jt .UJKAM KKNK K, l*r< "ideiit.

CRUDE PRICES. '

i(

Quoted by the predoniinatiiiK pipe line company in each field. All prices are

at the well in barrels of 42 gallons.

Eastern Fields.

Prices.

Jan. I, Jan. i,

1917 1916

Pennsylvania ...?.|.oo $2.85 $2.25

Cabell 2.77 2.22 1.78

Wooster, 0 2.48 1.80 1.50

Coming 2.85 2.25 1.75

North I.iina 2.18 1.58 1.3,5

South Lima 2.18 1.58 1.33

Indiana 2.08 1.43 1.18

Princeton 2.22 1.62 1.47

Somerset 2.(;o 2.05 1.63

R.agland 1.25 .95 .75

Illinois 2.22 1.O2 1.-17

Plymouth 2.03 1.53 1,33

Canadian Petroha 2.48 1.98 1.73

Mid-Continent

Kans.-Okla $2.00 $1.40 $1.20

Healdton T.20 .75 .55

Texas Fields.

North Texas.

J,an. I, Jan. i,

1917 1916 KIk Basin .

$2.00 $1.47 $1.20 Grass Creek

2.00 1.40 1.20 Greyhiill ..

GOOD SHOES
BEST MAKES Corsicana light

Corsicana crude

Strawn

Moran

W hen you sell that oil of yours you'll have (|itite a hit

of money—more than you can eoinfortahly carry
about in your jiocket very likely.

\ou w;mt to put that money where you know it will

he safe and where it will work for you just as you
worked for it.

Dependable Styles and Quality at Right Prices Always

GIVE US A TIHAB Gulf Coast,

Spindletop .

Goose Creek

Sour Lake .

Humble . ..

Batson

Saratoga . .

.

Dayton . . .

.

THE SPECIAL SHOE CO
• 206 West Main Street Lexington, Ky. 'A

hank account here solves the problem to a T. We
offer you safety and 4 per cent, interest, besides all

the other services a good hank offers it’s patron.s—
come around and let’s talk it over.

Louisiana Fields

Ion. MEN. DON’T BE A WISHIHAD!! |

? 0
I* Before any of your employes are injured or killed, let me ‘.It

vi write for yon a WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION INSUR-
ANCE Bo'liey in the MARYLAND CASAULTY COMPANY,

i't

M DO IT NOW! ;;

Caddo, above

38 deg

Desoto, about

38 deg. . .

.

Caddo. 35 deg

Caddo, 32 deg

Caddo, crude

Creighton . .

.

Title Guarantee S Trust C
Lexington, Ky.

“The Complete Bank’ Safety and Service’WYOMI.NG,

$ 1-70
FLOURNOY J. JOUETT

Elect ra .

.

Henrietta

Wiiirlu’slor, K.v

I



DIRECTORY FOR 1N\TST0RS

WOOD OIL COMPANY
Irvine, Ky.

Oil Producers

WHITE BROS.
1110 1 I'uyolte H;ink llUlg., Lixliigtoii, Ky

Oil Producers

I

,
Aiu l.iitliru|i. Mil'll., ki'i. 'Inuk .,11(1 .Miiiiii' i» mi ,i m jur , i in Ici'i-,

uiili lAirn-.

M.. I•..l'll.ll, l‘:i.: Anil, iiicl. ill' iiiinindii 'tni'k' jii'I imv ,,n d, .iiliifiil iiinl

K. < . S, idinmoii (liif- iii.t loiik itininii; tin In 'I

I... W I I'liau krii, X. I.: Ilicaii'i ul tin , ,iriM,iatinii ~ iia'rr.'i'iiia i.inini'j',

I'iii'i'e (til i> a u i ll-i'raarili'l Iniiv-inill -Ja, itlatinii.

• ., Xi'U ^ ork ( 'il\: ^ niir iiu i 'lini'iil « iiiivlit l,i- fiirtln r diu r-il'n d 1,\

I,mini; .•\iii:l(i- 1' iviii'li 5 ', nr .•\nu riian l(,r^il;n Sii'iiritii- -

.Mniii'ii
.

liid.
: I umild not 'i ll W aka'li iiriirnid .\ ;,.i a ln" Hitlir

wait and 'ic tin- niilinnii' nf the iiea railrna'l 'itiiatinii

M., l’liiladel)iliia : 'I he I >an I'ateli I'.li'tri,.' Line ai'inai'' t,, I,, n,. ',.ii'..(r

nti the intiii. I aluti)' adii'i'd aeaiii't |inri'li:i'e iii it- 'lenritii ' 1 kii,,v iin

market.

It., Sniith h.ilnii'ti ill, ,\. I S. Stiel |,ri I'l iti,| i> a -it I'lini -i,„ k.

I . S. kill,her lir't iin firrul, i,a>iiii i,i r eeiil. i- di 'ir.ihl, ml |,v, ntrul
|ia\ ' (i |,er I'liit, the I'ninmnii ii(,thnii'.

.\l., I.ainherti ilh
,

.\. I. I 'i nii'i K aiiia k,iilri,a,l 't,„k h hem ne. i,h,l

a- nin (,l the hi't. ami it ' n ,\ i riinn nt eniitrnl ni th, r.,:lr,,,el- i- ;,.r,.

thi 'ti,ek 'liniihl I'niitiiiiie ,ai,i,d iniri'h.,',

I',
, Ki n'i'ti,|i, \\ , 1 'h .

'1 hi 7 In r , i nl im|n',,\ , iiii ii' l„,i ,1
, f ,. , ..I ,,.r~

Ilia ti,i‘,ii' ale Well reiar,lei|, hut the Him 't,,r -l;.,iiM '<

i •
: . I. . ,

|,iii,ii' (,,nnnnn;t;.. ami he, ,,al'. i.i' n ;,,,i,'ihli •'i-?, -

ll.> W. .Main .s|,, l,c\iiii;l<iii, Ki'iitiiek.i

KENTUCKY RIVER OIL CO,

Winchester, K\

Oil Producers

R. A. CHILES
-Mt. Sterling, Ky

Oil Producer and Leases
Winchester Bank

WINCHESTER, KY.

CAPITAL, $100,000.00 SURPLUS, $215,000.00

DEPOSITS, $1,000,000.00

X. II. « rniKKSruOX, I’n-n. W. n. .‘tril.VU. Ciisliler.

.1. \V. .lOlIXSOX, Vice-PrfH. B. .S'i'KOTllltK, Ahot. t'nsliier.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

HILLIS OIL COMPANY
riioenix Hotel, Le.xington, Ky.

Oil Producers

COMET OIL CO,

Irvine, Ky.

Oil Producers

FURNACE OIL CO,
Lexington, Ky.

Oil Producers

HIGH GRAVITY OIL CO,

Irvine, Ky.

Oil Producers

L. V. MULLEN
\\ inchester, Ky.

Oil Producer

Columbia Oil & Gas Co.

10 1 (.'ouiirr Journal HMif, honisvillo, Ky
J. 11. .Mi'< Murkiii. Mm*.

Wiiu lio.<u-r. K\

.

BLUE GRASS OIL CO,

\\ inchester, Ky.

Oil Producers

kxin<;ton, ky
PhoriiK Hotel

CIiOWI*I OIL CO,i.Hi isvii.m:, ky.
Ken>oii Ituildinu:,

W. L. L.YONS & CO Oil Producers

Estalilishcd 1,^7,*^. L

BROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Members—New York Stock Exchange; New York Cotton E.x-

change; Chicago Board of Trade; Louisville Stock Exchange, t

HomU, <iruin. I’rovihioim and Colton. Investment Seeiirities, HoiiKlit,

Sold. (Quoted.

TELEPHONE 454.

W. L. LYONS, Jr., Manager Lexington, Ky., Phoenix Hotel. *

rrhate Wires from Coast to Coast.
fj

F.
J. WATSON

"1 K.iyfilf Hank Ia'.\in}?i‘'ii,

Oil and Gas Producer

HOFFMAN OIL CO. OF KY
.‘'^ei'tirily TrU't Hlda.

Oil Producers

SUN OIL CO.
\\ inchester, Ky.

Oil Producers

OHIO OIL COMPANY
\\’inch('>ter, K\'.

Oil and Gas Producers

Ky. Producing & Refining Co.

I'ayitt*' Hank !.• Kin^ilon, K

Oil Producers

C. W. SALES
Ih ;.lt\ \ ille, Ky.

Independent Operator

Cumberland Petroleum Company
Jiihn .'^lagle, I'hoeiiix lldtel

Oil Producers

H. L. LEETE
Irvine, Ky.

Independent Producer

||
THE NEW POLICIES OF

a The NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL

; Life Insurance Company
J or MII.M .M KKK, B IS.

[; EMBRACE IN ONE CONTRACT PRACTICALLY EVERY
( THING THAT IS DESIRABLE IN LIFE INSURANCE

lim I I'l l II hi iiii.l;l 111 Ian, I , im a nt i

h'ua niiiiiii iicil hnml', ihiuhih'", an al

S., I Ill 'll r, I '.I : 'I hi ,i _ I'l r , 111

,iri' lii'l. The l’' .ire jin i\ lahli fi'V tl.i

i'la"i' (It L' are the e'lmiV'ioii |' li,

[the 'ante leaf a' ,t i'i| 7 ; ami the 1

i

nuiver'ii.n f' 'ell a little higher lli.,n

• .. .MimmIv, ,\ . Tin .''teiiarl ^

'mint uork, md making eiiiiiiji I'nitil

ptireli.i'e III elieaii eiirh 'tnek'. < 1
, 1

'll tar a' pri'eiil \iehl i' eoiu'erned. ;

in the haiiil' ol the ernliti if'’ enmmitlei

iilatiim.

I
\\ ., 'l imn

Southwestern Petroleum Co,

Hill Kiiyt'tlf Ilitnk HhU'., I.cxlngtun,

Oil Producers

DR. ELMER NORTHCUTT
Mt. .''tcrling, Ky.

Independent Producer

Kentucky Badger Oil Company
Lexington, Ky.

Oil and Gas Producers

EMPIRE OIL & GAS CO,

Winchc>ter, Ky.

Oil and Gas ProducersW. LOGAN SHEARER, Associate Gen, Agt.

rii>rtlo Niillnmil Hank HMk.. Suite* tiOl-7 l,K\IN<iTON, KY.

Atlantic Oil Producing Co,

Winchester, Ky

Oil Producers and Refiners

STANTON OIL CO.
City Bank Ifhlg. Lexington, Ky,

Oil Producers tiiun, (thin: Ille pii'i'tenl talk agaili'l tin m.iimlf.etiire i.l'

tiiin-e"iiilial' (hiring the u;ir Ini' ilnne harm 1 ,. iii.,tnr .iinl mhei 'i.tiniii'.

I low mill'll further thi' u ill go. nn i'"e ea" ]ire'lii't. It i' v, ell in dr. , I 'l fi \ mir

investment'. h'. X 1 , ,iia\ing ,t per eeiit. limk' hki i.ni nf thi prnm.'iiig

cheap 'teel 'tin'k', ariimid .(s. .saxnii I'nmmnii i' m.u in the lniu-|iiil! 'i.een-

lation ela<>.

1'.., .Marlin' l''err>. (thin: .'\ widnw v.itli S.'o.ikio 'Innild hm '.'.fi hnmi'

and iireferred 'tock'. .'Xmnii'g liigli-grade hnml' .in .'Xelii'iiti gm h'. I; \ 1 1

I mid
1
''; 11. (J. jiiini )'; 111. I eiitral.

(

'liicagn. >1 l,,..',i', ;,ml X m
jcml 5' ;

.St. raid gen. I'l Xeu N mk I'lli
1

.h, \\ 1 'i .s' ..n ;X
. [ I'

hr'l l’'. .'Nmniig lir'I-ehi" preferred 'tnek' are llelhhlniii .sin! ,s |„ ,• ,, m
Iireferred, .'Xmerii'an .siiiellitig and ki f. pfd,: .Xmei'n'.iii \\ ""len pfd ' i'.,ii

]if,L; I'. IV pfiL. and I'lirn I’ri.iliiei' pfil.

( I,, ('liicagn: It i' a ..nml pLni tn ll'i inlir .Sjn.i.nn ill d;\ir''liid liiii't

meiil'. W hill Midxale .steel and kepiihlii' I \ .s an hii'itU" imn'- 'in,'i-

mellt', kepllhlic I. iV s, |,f.l Wnllld he Iieller ' R. I v\ I

'

‘ p. '' ,;i;t el'e

ferred i' llnu dividend paving and atlrailivi I'lillm.iii ln..k' i.ki ., .",.,1 niu-

cliii'e. .'Xinerii'aii l.iii'nitinliv e enmiiinii n a dividend IM.'.er. hi:i l’..,''hviii I ...n

motive I'ommoii i' mil, ami i' th, refnn h " di'irahle \\ lUnii ,,ml 1 .."ip.iir

eiimmon Ini' not hegim to m.ike relan'' .'.ml tin pn fine. I i' tm.ii i" h, .U-in.!

t'enlral I.eallier eommon dm ' pav dividend', hut '.'a prifiria.l i- '..n 1

Petroleum Exploration Company
Winchester, Ky.

Oil Producers

F. E. COURSON
lOOJ I'.ayettc 15 k. I 5 hlg,, Lexington, Ky

Producer of Petroleum
iii

MR. OIL MAN!
|

I The Phoenix and Third National Bank -j

k —OF— »i)

}• Lexington, Kentucky
!(;

' t!

ij»
INVITES YOU TO COME IN AND TALK TO US IN THE

i|i
SAME LANGUAGE THAT YOU DO TO YOUR ‘|

i'i HOME BANKER. i)

FOSTER, BAHAN & BARKER
Lexington, Ky.

Oil Producers

DULIN OIL COMPANY
Kiiyi-Ue Hk. IIMk., L«‘X.. Ky. IMione CU

Oil Producers

KENTUCKY CLARK OIL CO,
G15 Fayi'tte Hk. IMj;. L«*x., Ky., I’hone 4^7

Oil and Gas Producers

CLARENCE MILLER
Irvine, Ky.

Independent Oil Operator

Hopewell Petroleum Co,
I’ll I'iiul .I,,I 1 ,.« liMg., I.'iiii.'vllli-,

Oil Producers

\. Mi'DOWKI.I.. I’ri'siilciil.

II. r. IIK.\I>I.K^, M|'I> I’ri'i.lili'nl

.1. II. KoiVMNC. Mi'O rri'MlIi'iil iinil Ciikliii'r.

II. .M. II.UIN.VBV, .Vs^Miint Cusliii'r.

C. V. I'KKK.M.W, ,\i.MMiint Cin.liicr,

_’c8 .'so. La Sidle St., ('hicago. 111 .

ii.v. Hk. Hlilt-'.. I.i sliiKliiii. K.V., I’lioiie C17I

STANDARD OIL CO.

fox iX Manchester Sts. Phone 78

Oil Refiners

J. H. McCLURKIN,
Itrinvii-fi'iM li.i'iii II,

.

1 . 1 , VVImln stii'. Ky

Oil Operator,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
FAYETTE COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
CITY OF LEXINGTON DEPOSITORY,

CHAS. C. STOLL OIL CO, PAN-AMERICAN OIL CO.
I till •'''I ||minn.ul, OIilo

Oil Producers OIL NOTFSGasoline and Lubricating Oils

Sayer-Hervey Oil & Gas Co.

Kiiycllc Hank HMn.. la-x., Ky.. I'hmu* lOTf.

Oil Pioduccrs and Leases

IRVINE FIELD OIL CO,

Winchester, Ky.

Producers
.'\t (tivmpi.i, W:i'h., tin I’tigit Snimd .Xatiir.'il ' i.i' ,iml ivi limiig ' .'tii

paiiv li;i' lii'iii iMi'iirpiiralid,

kipint' 'I, III that ,1 g:i' will. 'i\ mill' i:;'l nf l',li:i. ' 'il., i.ii' . I'iip.ui'v

Ilf is.oco.aoo I'lihii' flit dailv.

.\i \\ ii'liiiii I'iill', Ti'Mi', till' Siin'hini' Hill ' >il I 'nmp.iiiv 'm- m.uh phiii'

liir the I'liii'lriii'tiiin nf ;i S-’oo.oik) nil ril'mirv.

In a rii'int 'latemeiil. II, h'. Siiii'lair diilart ' th.it I riiti'pi iri;ii.i.ii i.f nil

i> nnvv a mure 'irinii' prnhiem ihiill tin prnillUllnii nf the Ihiid

William t lark i> In h:ive the direelilig nf the Texa' i'nmp:niv'' lately m-
gani/ed 'I'niit dep.'irtment, aeenrding In the .5 /((.l/,'n./.'l'

kepnrt' nf ;i 1 ,0C(i-hari'el nil 'trike in the l.ii'k di'triel. Wvnmiiig, hv the

( lliin (til (nmpanv, have hi en denied h> nlheial' nf lh;it eniu'eni.

,'\. M. P.aker has a i'n’’tr.ii'l tn drill te't well' n” ' le:i'i iii:.!' Mniiiid \;ille>,

K:in, (tperatinii' thereahniil' :ire tn he lively during the I'niuiiig mniilh'

(thin (til ('nmi>anv has deelared an extra divideml nf 8
) 75 in ;id litimi in

the iisti;il i|tiarterlv dislnir'emeiu, whieh i> the 'iime ;i' vv:i' ]iaid l.i'I i|iiartir.

Leaser' in Ka'llatul enmitv, Tex;i'. 'nitie time agn imid a I'niui' nf js

eent' a vear per aere. Then the luiee lifted in so I'H't'. in St :uid upward

to Sio.

X'ear .Snlidiiir, (tkl.i., I.t.ix'o acre' nf la"d have hem hii'iil hv nil |.rns-

peclni's who priipose tn hit a liav 'tre.ik if ntte 'liniild liappeii In he di'i'nv er.ihle

in that seetinn.

Itiiring the rei'em llnnd' in the Kanawha river in \\ i 't \ irginia a 1(1-

ini'h gas main vv;i' washed nut and the gas siiiipiv nf ;i numher nf tnvvii' vv.is

slml off temporarily.

( nvina, Ctil., has heell assured lyv L. M. I.dward', represent. itiv e nf the

.'sniithern ('niinties < las (’nmpanv, that nn increase in rati ' tor g.t' m in he

made hv ihat enrimratinit,

kceent reaetions in nil-'tnek inintaliniis were due in the fear th;il the ' Inv

-

ernment would tiltempt a iiriee-tixing method of oil eontrol, aei'ording In trade

tidvices from the Last.

K. W. Shaw, a Kedend geningist and gas ex|)ert, has heen studving terri-

tory in the vicinitv of X'evv (trleans in order tn make a report tn the eitv .i-

to the gas tuissihililies of the region.

With the eompletion of Httlf I’iiie Line Comiiativ's new si\-iiii'h line from

( itshing, Okla., to KI I'orado, the oil fields ivf thtit part of Kansas have now

six trunk lines to carry olT the oil south and east.

Tulsa oflieials of the Sinehiir Oil ('orporation stnte that the laving of the

company's lii'c from the Mid-('o''ti"e"t fields to Whiting, 1 ml., has heen

jiraetically completed. Oil runs will soon he made.

Central Petroleum Co.,

on. I’KODl ( Kits
•I. M. .Ml I’liii'kln, .Mg-r.

Konturky Hn>|M>rtli‘s

Hrown-I’rortorhi llolol. Wlhi-lu-stor,

PILOT KNOB OIL CO,
W inchester, Ky.

Oil Producers

CHAMPION OIL & GAS CO, FEDERAL OIL CO,
31X West (ii’pen St.. Louit^vllU* Ky

Saiuufl K. Hfll. Hhoonlx

on, .\M) o.\s ritomci'iKs Oil Producers
Flolding leases on 2,000 acres in Wyo-

ming—in four leading fields.

4,000 acres in Kentucky

—

40 acres in Oklahoma

—

480 acres of oil shale in Utah

—

160 acres with two producing wells in

Kansas.

W. P. WILLIAMS OIL CORP,
Irvine, Ky.

Oil Producers

Security Producing & Ref. Co.

Winchester, Kj

.

Oil Producers

MAMMOTH OIL CORP,
Irvine, Ky.

Oil Producers

CADDY OIL CO.

504 Mercantile Lib. Bdg. Cincinnati, 0 ,

Oil Producers

HENRY CLAY OIL CO,
Irvliip. Ky.

Oil Producers

W. W. AGNEW & CO.
Fast Main Street. Phone 1095

Oil Land and Leases

TORRENT OIL CO,

Winclicstcr, Ky.

Oil Producers

CARL K. DRESSER
HIOS Fay. Hk. HiIk . Lex.. Ky.. I’honc OTC

Oil Producer

OLD DOMINION OIL CO
LmilHville. Ky.

Oil Producers

McCOMBS OIL CO,

W'lnclicstcr, Ky.

Oil ProducersA Limited Amount of

Stock Is Now Offered at

50c Per Share-Par $1.00

KY. PET. PROD. CO,

Winchester, Ky.

Oil Producers

LEE OIL CO.
Winchester, Ky.

Oil Producers

UTILITY OIL & GAS CO,
ImorporatiMt

lliitul HiiUdliiK

I.KMNtiTON. KY.

ROCK SHOALS OIL CO,

Winchester, Ky.

Oil Producers

WE RECOMMEND THIS STOCK AS SPECULATIVE

INVESTMENT
WEST PENN OIL CO,

Winchester, Ky.

Oil Producers

N. E. CANFIELD
Fayette Hank Lexlnf?ton. Ky

Oil and Gas Producer
GREEN RIVER OIL CO.

Phone 871) Winchester, Ky

Oil Producers

PROVIDENT OIL CO.

303 Bell Block Cincinnati, Ohio

Oil Producers

For Information, Call or Write OLEUM REFINING CO,

Pryse, Ky.

Oil Refiners

CORBITT AND JEWELL
Winchester, Kv.

Contractors and Leases

Geo. T. Wood & Son ALEX. T. WILSON
isy's X IJmestom* St.. I.exinKtnn, Kv.

roNTH.U TOK AM) PUODK KK
Open to earrylnK Interest hi enntrart work

QUAKER OIL CO,

Winchester, Ky.

Oil Producers

REPUBLIC OIL CO.
Irvine, Ky., and .7 Williaim St., N. Y

Oil Producers

J. H. DUGAN
Winchester, Ky.

Independent Operator
417 WEST MAIN STREET

Cumberland Prod. & Ref. Co.

Fayette Hank HuIhllnK. Lexington. Ky.

Oil Producers

REX OIL & GAS. CO,
WInrhester. K v.

Producers

Phone—Main 1032; City 2198 Louisville, Ky. PYRAMID OIL CO,
Winchester. Ky.

Producers K\IN<;T0N, KY



4 THE OIL WORLD.

Thr Oil riiblihhinK I'o. OIL
WORLD

l)i‘Vot(Ml K\lii»tively to
The retroleuni Indutitry

i' KENTUCKY NEWS » i^i HOTFi arrivaic;HOTEL ARRIVALS

THE OIL PUBLISHING CO. (Inc.) Publisher.

Office of Publication
’ SKAIX BUILDING. LEXIXGTOX, KY.

dtlresH all mail ami iimke all rluH'k^ pn>able to TIIK OIL WOKLI)

Subscription Price, ?2.50 per year.

Advertising, ?i.oo per inch.

Kiitered a** >eeoiul-C lasf* .Matter at the LevliiKton, Ky., I*o»»t Offlee.

OtTleial Orsan for the

KENTUCKY OIL MEN’S ASSOCIATION
OrKuni/i>(l In llii* Intori-st of All Oil and lias Operators in Kontui'ky

I'KANK B. TOMB. I>resld.*nt. Wlnrhester.
E E. LOOMIS. 1st Viic-Pro.s.. Winetu'ster; S. .s. VANTIS. ind Vlie-Pres.. Lexington;

W, 1'. WII.I.IAMS, Treasurer. Irvine; C. D. PUATT, Secretary, Irvine.

I In Lincoln county the Henrv Clav il Company arc clrillinj; on the Forester

Reed farm.

I

» 4i 4> »

j

White Bros.' Xo. 50 .Ashley is a 50-harrcl pumper, Tlieir No. 3, Spencer

I

heirs, in Wolfe county is due.

I

. » » 4<

Casey, Taylor and* Green counties are all in. the oil belt, and sood reports

'should he heard from them soon.

» 41 » »

The Cumberland Pipe Line Company arc planning to lay a line into Lin-

coln county, according to a report.

* * » »

The Quaker Oil Company are due first of the week at their maiden opera-

tion on the George Booth farm in Lee county.

I
* . * *

.Adilross Correspondeiiee to Chalrnuin of Committee. According to Business

KxiH-Mtive (’niiimittee Ptddieity I'niiiiiiittee,

P .T. Wiilte. of Wlilte Bros., Chairman. -T-
L'

Tneher. Chairman, Lexington,

l.exlngton. Ky. 1-u^en Be.kner, A\ inehe.ster, Ky.

\V S. .Mitchell, of tlie Kentucky River Oil .Memliersliip Committee.
Company. Frank li. Hiulson. Chulrmaiv, Lexl

Wlllanl Spencer, of the Atluntic Uellnlng Ky.
A I'rofhicing Company. C. W. Sales.

Thos Argue, .Jr., of the Sun Oil Company. Ciroovef

J. W. Fiosher, of the Southwestern i’e* C. C. Clnter
troleum Company. Trouble CoinmUtce.

K. K. I.oomls. Chairman, of the
LegNl»liv<> ('ommittee. Uuer on Ctunpany, Winchester, K

D, h, Foster, of the Cumbeiiainl rroduclng \V. T. Woolfolk, of ine Dulln Oil Con

A Ueftnmn Comp.any, ('halrman. Lexlng* F. J. Watson,
ton. Ky. (oniiiilttee.

U. C. Snyilef. of the Woo.l Oil Company.
I> Femlleton. Chairman.

O. 1'. Williams, ot the Security I'roiiuclng John Hahan.
i!C' Kellning Cttinpmany.

'l
'p Metcalfe

''rn'^MroTm,

"

Enteruiiiim,ml Committee,
ploralicm Loinp.iny. . i ..vinato

V s. VANTIS. L*mi vice-pres.. l.exlngton; The Cumberland Petroleum Company's Xo. j, Brownlow Smith, in the
c. D. PUATT, !^euet.lr^, Irvine.

nearby territory, is reported at 25 to .|0 barrels,

f Committee. According to Business * * 4. 41

.T L. Tucker.'' chaVrrnnmTcxm^^ Ky. Work Oil the plant of the X'eha Refining Company, at Campton Timction,

Lucien Beckner, MTnehe.ster, Ky.
^

Powcll couiity, is now Under way, and will he rushed through before summer.
.Memliersliiii romnilttee. '

41 # » 4,

Krnnk 11. Hudson. Chairman, Lexington,
^

Ky. In an extended area, the Sun Oil Company have a fair sibe producer at

wn.cu c.'rMver
l
their X’o. i Alex Smith, located on Betty's fork of Big Sinking creek and ;iear

I Rodical.
Troiil)le Coimiilltec.

, * » * *
E. E. Loomis, Chairman, ot the Green 4< 4< ¥ t

\v''T.'’Vooifmror‘tne Bu"m Standard Oil interests arc reported to have unloaded a string of tools at

p'. J. Watson. ! Van CIcvc in Breathitt county, and they are said to have made a location in

Tii\ Committee. Froren Creek
1>. t., Pendleton. Clialrman.

rrozcil V rcck.

U..l,„n » » » »

I'iimiirc

U. A. Chiles. Chairman. Mt, .’‘^lorling. Ky.
r,co. (’olllns, nf the Furnace oil ('ompany.
M T. Mf'l'hihtwney. WMu-hcMt'j’, Ky.
L. V. .Mullen. Wlnche.**tt'r, Ky.
C. K. mu. of tin* Ihnpli'e nil Gas Co.
C. U iHilln. of till* l>ulln nil Company.

Tu\ (oniiiilttec.

r>. L. 1‘entlleton. Chairman.
John Hahan.
,1. T. Metcalfe

Lilt ert 111 luiuMit Committee.
C. H. Keynoiils. Chairman, Lexington. Ky.

Harry L. Skelly.

T. c. Kirkiniirlck.

sam Hell.

.1. Frctl Myles
Cotninittee on Ojierntlon.

A, S. Warren. Chairman. Winchester. Ky.

Ira Huff.
Arthur Neely.

In Lee comity the Southwestern Petroleum Company are drilling an offset

well 011 the F.iireka lease, to the good producer they recently brought in in

Sore Heel hollow.
:: :: i:

The Ken-Sec Mineral Compai'y has been incorporated at Winchester. Field-

ing H. A'ost, F. A. Yost and
.
1 . Smith Hays, .Ir., arc the incorporators. The

capital stock is iilaced at !'j,^,ooo.

\dl, I,
I \1 ).\Y . MAIvCII J. l<tlS. No. 40. In Morgan county, .Mullen & Mullen have three strings of tools rnpning

_ . on the Little tr:ict, near Mize. Three g;is wells, with a daily caiiacity of over

3.000,coo feet, have already been drilled in on this tract.

^ , ,,

FPllTORIAI 'a
L;t\\renee county. Mullen and White have pulled the casing from the

j)

CLyl ICtryl/AL, ,•
jiij. o’l^ri^.,, f;,nn, and will ahandon it at l.h.’S feet. Another location

I -v-y ha- been made in the s;iine eonnt>, on ,i lease near Bnsseyville.

EDITORIAL

ADVERTISE KENTUCKY’S RESOURCES
1^^ Morg;m eonnty. the .Murphy Fork Oil and Gas Company ire drilling

;it :i depth of -’(X) feet, on Murphy L'ork. W. R. I'orcman is the conlraetor.

< Inc of till' riflic'i nf ill llic Stales, in natiiral resources, is Ken- Tlie Champion Oil and <ias Comimny are .it work on a well on the Clay Mnr-

uii'kv. i’raetie.allv li:ilt of ilie Slate is a \irein coal lieM. ;iiul eniitiiins. i'l‘.'' R'™'
tiiekv. I'raetu'.allv li:ilt ot ilie Mate is a \iririn coal lielil. ;iU(l eoiitiiins. p“.' “.oh.

•
^ ^

«

iiol ilk liimiie iiml low-i;r;iile \arieties of eo.al iniporiant niilv id future
, . ... ,. , . v n- i

. , .

• .At 1 orreiit, m Wolle coimlt. the ( iTter Oil ( ompant > Xo. .^nlhvan and
t;enei ill ion-, but i.ithei tbe liittbesl lyt.ule ot bilumiuuus to.il to be

\i,-| j,) he good for eight harrcK. White lliiff, on the wiiters of

louiiil oil tbe eoutiiieiit. a coal of sueli (|U;ility tli.at its iuiineiliate atul .sinking creek, will m.ike t,; h;irreU. The Mo'virch \ aciuim Oil Comiiany's X'o.

pre-'ino iieeil i' ikiih eiiiphasizeil by the fancy jiriee- lh;it the bi^ in-
,

i. Robert .Angell, on the w;'ter> of Sinking creek, is reported at .(o htirrels.

I

ihistries of tile eountrv are (dTeritify lor it.

From tile Wageriville district in I'.still county, tlie Crown Oil ( oin
• tf KeiitUvkv ' one liiunlieil aitil t\\eiu\-li\e conniies, mote th.tu claries Co.x is reported dn. and the Lexington Oil Corpn

l:fl\ -three are believeil to be tiiiilerl.iiil with oil or u.ts. which li;is ;il- have a len-li.irrel iirodneer at their .\o. 3. I. B. Kellv. in the Fitclihurg i

From the Wageriville district in I'.still county, the Crown Oil Company's

.X'o. I on the Charles Co.x is reported dn. and the Lexington Oil Corpor.ilion

have a len-h.irrel iirodneer at their .X'o. 3. J. B. Kelly. In the Fitchburg district

rc:nl\ been partially ile\clo]ieil in sonic tliirtv counties, and within the the Sim Oil Company's Xn. 12 and i.t. .biines Arthur, are reported at three and

pa-l three vears the State's iirodnction of petrolenin has increased “"'k' Larrels, lopectivelv. I he latter llowed th;it amount tlie first 24 hours. I

' • *
'

^

from less lh;in ten tlionsand to apiiroxiniatelv einhtv thon.sand bar-
1. r t , 1 1 •. c . . . .

^
r . .

llie Oleum Refining ( ompiiny last week made its first test run to its re-

rels per week, or ;it the talc of about Xoo pet cent ineiease dniiiytj this constructed pltiin at pryse. I'.still county. The Oleum is the first refinery

period. to ttike production direct from the Ir'. ine field, aiul has contracts for ample pro-
j

While Kenlnckv leads all the slates in production of tobacco, duction. The daily capacity of the plant is t.coo barrels. Gasoline, naplitha and

, , , I 1 1 1
• -1 111 In -products w ill he shipped Irom the plant, w hich is adjacent to liotli the Kcn-

licinp :ind thornnohhred hor.scs and its airricnltunil develoinnent coni-
;

.

1 , ,
• i. v 1 -n 1

'
. .

tiickv river and the Louisville & Xashvillc railroad.

jiares favortihly with many of onr letidin^j :i,t;ricnluir:il states, its vast '

» » w »

resources arc little known and apjirceiated either :it home or outside. it is understood that a New York syndicate, in which T. C. Fuller, of Lex-

The de\elo|mieiU of these resources requires ca])it:il, and it must he ington, is interested will drill several wells in Leslie, Clay and Knox counties,

admitted tlitit there is inrmilely more capital outside the State than " 1 '^'''-’ i2.s,ooo acres of Inmher land was rcccntlv purchased, in an ecort

C. H. Back, Whitesburg, Ky.

C. E. Beattie, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Eugene Lynche, Bristol, Va.

J. W. Greene, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Fred Ramsey, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

C. H. Herrmann, Cincinnati, Ohio.

W. A. Jewell, VY’inchester, Ky,

E. B. Collard, New York.

H. Freund, Chicago, III.

J. T. Camaday, Knoxville, Tenn.

J. X. Pell, Cincinnati, Ohio.

C. F. Moore, Xew York.

A. W. Holtz, Louisville, Ky.

Sidney Click, Cleveland, Ohio.

James Miller, Henderson, X. C.

A. J. Redway, Cincinati, Ohio.

A. S. B. Little, Springfield, Ohio.

H. L. Levinson, Chicago, 111 .

W. T. Green, Cincinati, Ohio.

\Yilliam Wells, Tarrcnt, Ky.

Ben W. Steele, Atlanta, Ga.

H. J. Schwartz, Columbus, hio.

C. R. Davis, .Atlanta, Ga.

D. Marshall, Cleveland, Ohio.

R. B. Klkins, Logan West, Ky.

Homer Brayton, Huntington, W. Va.

J. E. Demeway, Orrville, .Ala.

H. W. Robertson, Henderson, Ky.

R. W. Davis, Xashvillc, Tenn.

J. P. Young, Louisville, Ky.

K. Y. I'owlcr, Pittsburgh, I’a.

W. IL Dyas, Xew York.

J. A’. Cotta, Craw fordsville, Ind,

H. F. Bryant, Charleston, W. Va.

C. F. Mahan, (Yshorn, Ohio.

C. \'. Prnax, .Sycamore, Ohio.

F. S. Lawton, Cincinnati, Ohio.

II. Dickinson, Danville, \’a.

J. C. Williamson, Chicago.

William J. Miller, Chicago.

J. F. I.aih, Cincinnati, Ohio.

C. S. Brinker, Kenova, W. \’a.

L-. C. Ward, Cleveland, O' in.

W. W. Gril'lin, Carson City, Xev.

F. C, Towles, Louisville.

T. H. .Snthcrhind, Chicago.

O. K. Henry, Grassy Creek, Ky.

D, M. Rhoades, Louisville, Ky.

J. Ihiriier, Xatehez, Miss.

Xew ton Bishop, Cvnthiana, Ky.

C. R. Walker, Pineville, K\

.

R. I. I'.vans. Chicago.

A. M. Hawkins, Chicago.

W, I. Baxter, Xew York,

C. A. Case, Cleveland, Ohio.

W. J. Pinford, Chicago. Ill,

W. B. Beecher, Pitlslnirgh.

George W. MeXahh, .Slade, Ky.

H, B. Wood, Irvine, Ky.

J. R .Falmonds, F'vansvilic, Ind.

X, L. Bnikicy, Columhiis, Ohio.

J. H. Fclkcr, Monroe, Ga.

C. C. Xagle, Baltimore, Md.

George W. Ryan, Atlanta, Ga.

S. R. Collier, West Liberty, Ky.

W. R. Swan, Columbus, Oliio.

A. T. Redwinc, Sandy Hook.

A. G. Marcus, Casper, VYyo.

James C. Murray, Chicago.

R. P. Burns, Peoria, 111 .

B. C. Kelly, Memphis, Tenn.

W. E. Van Dnsen, Racine, 'VVis.

A. S. Adair, Cincinnati, Ohio.

C. H. Brownson, Huntington, W. Va.

J. J. Hickey, Richmond, \'a.

F. J. Craig, Winchester, Ky.

A. B, Gill, Chattanooga, Tenn.

A. S. Terry, Findlay, Ohio.

Fkiam Davis, Barbourville, Ky.

H. B. Harris, Louisville.

W. H. Passwater, Tulsa, Okla.

H. L. Morrison, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A. A. Drew, Xewark, X. J.

William Winton, Xewark, X. J.

M. L. Marcum, Louisa, Ky.

W. F. Martin, Grenada, Miss.

F. C. King, Richester, X. Y.

M. C. Kirk, Paintsville, Ky.

Max Straus, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A. W. Benson, Independence, Kan.

J. E. Wilkerson, Hamlin, W. A'a.

Xorton Ball, Pittsburgh, Pa.

J. H. Williams, Somerset, Ky.

(icorge S. Phillips, Chicago.

David Fox, Huntington, W. Va.

J. F. Childers, Compton, Ky.

O. P. Grichv, Cincinnati, Ohio.

.\ 1 . C. Jame.s, A'alley City, X. D.

W. K, .'stout, Logan, Ohio.

J. K. Bahnn, Winchester, Ky.

T, C. Ramey, Tulsa, Okla.

G. H. Dimick, Huntington, W. \’a.

W. L. Kraft, Chicago.

John Lethnm, Lake Geneva, Wis.

H. 1C .Spiclman, Huntington, W. \';i.

W. H. Lyttle, Marietta, Ohio.

A. H. Wright, Madison, Wis.

X. B. Catighrey, Coliimhns, Ohio.

J . J , 1 lull, .Atlanta, ( la.

W. ,S, .Shell, Detroit, Mieii.

George P. Shirley, Providence, R. 1 .

J. F.. Miller, Huntington, W. Va.

S. Pfister, Erie, Pa.

A. U. Lafiidcs, Mobile.

I. Lawton, Atlanta, <ia.

D. C. F'oster, Qnieksnnd, Ky.

Kellv Kash, Irvine, Ky.

E. M. Xowell, Cinrinnati, Ohio.

L. X. Hollingsworth, Tulsa, Okla.

H. G, Crowthcr, Clay City, Ky.

F. . W. Ronsscan, Somerset, Ky.

L. H. I’pdykc, MeConnclIsvilIc, Pa.

W. W. Pollack, Kittnnning, Pa.

tluTv is in it. :ind unless ami until wc appeal to the ready and willintv
to determine whether or not oil in commercial quantities can he produced on

the land. Carl K. Dresser, independent operator, and White Brothers, both of

ea]iit<il in the old de\ elo|)ed communities of other st<ites. Kentucky will Pexington, also hold acreage in these counties, and will prohtihly test their ;

lose and continue to lose just so much jirotitahlc devclojiment that holdings as soon as weather conditions permit the moving of a rig over tlie
'

should he Iter's.
,

rough roads.

* * * *

I low then shtill we hritm this all necessarv capital to the devleop-
, . • rr n .• '

‘ Lincoln county has twenty oil wells that have a production of from five io

ment of KeiUnckt .
• ttliei stales h<i\e soKed the ])rohlem tlie_\ ha\e

qq^ty barrels. These wells arc owned by the Daniel Boone Oil Company, the

advertised. Eel s advertise Kentucky ; let s ^o after the cajiitalists,
! Belvedere Oil Company and l.eonar.l & Co. In addition to the companies mcn-

hoth larj^e and small, everywhere, who arc willing! to invest their
1

tioned. such well-known companies as White Bros., the Fisher Oil Company,

monev in the e.xploiltilion of :mv one of the mineral resources of Ken- Indian Refining Company and the Wood Oil Company have extensive hold-

1
• • 1 1 1 .

• • 1 • . .1 ings in that countv.. Thev will all start on a diligent drilling campaign imme-
tnekv. I.nt it s a hitr tob and let s eo about it m a bie wav— tjet the r 1

'

• 1 j 1 1 .• 1 1

j'
. .

diately; and as all of these companies are headed by very practical and suc-

wltole State behind it, the (lOteiiior. the Eegislatnre, the hiisincss or-
qJ] nicn, great things are expected from this field,

paniztttions and Itoards of trade and the i)coi)le. All will lielj), hut the
;

»

one big! imjiortaiU tliingj riqht now is for the I.cgjislatnre, now in ses-
|

Tlie Mason & Dixon Oil Company, of Covington. Ky., Kentucky producers,

sion. to take immediate action ; create an official orpanzation to adver- absorbed the Evans Oil Syndicate, through a deal negotiated with the

,
... ,, , i ifi. 'Evans Oil Works, in Cincinnati. The newlv acquired holdings of the Mason

use Keiitnckv. gfive it hreadtli and power and ample funds to start „ ,. • , 1 .1 1 ir . 1 • 1-
' ' & Dixon Oil Company include three leases in Wolle county and one in r,still,

the job rigiht. Interest is shown in the well of the Meadow Creek Oil and Gas Company,

The s])here of a trade journal is limited; it is presumed to stick on cMadow creek in Owsley county, east of Boonesvillc. A slight showing

to its trade, hut we believe the big men of Kentnekv will not resent.
obtained at about forty feet in the sand. C, E. Townsend, manager

|

, , , , 1 . .1 • 1 f • u
’

f 1
- of the companv, said tliat tlie .'and showed evidence of being at least too feet 1

hut that thev will respond to tins appeal, for it is borne of a deep m-
, , ,, r , . c . c !• 1 I‘ '

* thick. It IS located on the Rose farm, about 5C0 feet from Xo. i, which was
terest in the ilevelopment of Kentucky's great natural wealth, and in abandoned after a fruitless job, at about 1.200 feet,

the belief that the time is right and opjtortnne for the State to officially » » * *

:ind energetically advertise the extraordinary investment opportunities Oil runs for die week cndi”g Fchniary 23 show a slight decrease tinder

tlttil exist in Kentucky. previous week, the total being 72,30f) barrels, as compared with 75 .<j53-54
|

barrens, run from the same districts during the preceding seven days:

ION CARROLL
.Innrs llliH'k. It.VKIIorRVIM.K, KY.

Kentucky Oil and Gas Leases. Lands and Production Bought and Sold.

3 - 2 -iit Properties Examined and Reported On.

Considerable activity is also noted in Western Kentucky, in Wkirren and Company;

Allen counties. It is reported that Banker Potter and Carden Green disposed Bnsseyville 7Q5.fJO

of several blocks of leases, near production in Allen county, recently at ?.S0 Fallshurg 7(>7-.^3

an acre, which, if true, is doubtless the highest paid for undeveloped Allen |Cooper 1,187.84

county acreage. The well on the Johnson farm, drilled recently by Huntsman Denney '101.33

and others, is reported showing for 20 barrels. Estimates on the well, when it
|

Steubenville 1,251.76

was first drilled in, placed it at 500 barrels, hiit these weer exaggerated. Mucli Cannel City 180.78

gas was encountered in the well, which forced the oil to flow over the casing.
;
Fitchburg 19,208.05

Christian and others' well on the Moore farm, in the Gainesville pool, proved Ravenna ' 8,266.48

a freak. Severtil weeks ago, while the well was drilling, the rig was damaged Ravenna 6,060.85

by fire. After repairs were made drilling was resumed, and at a depth of 80 Ravenna 13,448,67

feet, a thick gas sand was encountered and the well flowed oil. Such a for-

mation of sand as was encountered generally contains no oil whatever, and
. .

the theory is advanced that the oil was forced out from the gas sand after it
complct ot

Company:

.

.

. 7'I5 'J0 Campton 5.58.14

767.=; 3 Walkersvillc 1,41026

... 1,187.84 Ragland 2(46.41

. . . fjoi/U Parmlcvvillc 701 6 1

... 1,231.76 Pilot .’.
1 1,157.814

. . . 180.78 Pilot 1 7 R J

. . . 10,208.05 Zachariah i,()88.56

... 8,266.48 Stillwater .S<4 .S ..50

. . . 6,o()0.85

. . . 13.44R 67 Total 7A300.52

COMPLETIOXS.
;

The following are the completions for the week ending Fehruary 23, as
'

had leakJil through the liihing of another producer in the same vicinity. The i
Ctimberland Pipe Line Company, production estimated;

Sycamore Oil Company's Xo. 4 on the E. L. Dalton farm, south of Scottsvill-,

is reported showing for 25 barrels. The Ohio Cities Gas Company got a ten-

harrel prodiiccrr at Xo. 6, W. A. Dalton farm.

* * * *

Fitchburg, Estill County.—Sun Oil Company, Xo. 12, James Arthur, 3 bar-

rels; Sun Oil Company, Xo. 13, James Arthur, .jo barrels.

Wagersville, EstTI County.—Crown Oil Company, Xo. i, Charles Cox, dry;

Lexington Oil Corporation, Xo. 3, J. B. Kelly, to barrels.

_ , mi /- Pilot, Powcll Counfv.—White Brothers, Xo. 46, John M. Ashlev, drv; D. X.
Scattering operations m Lee coiintv arc also growing. The Carter Oil „ , , . ... i 1 m 1 1 1 . 1

'
t- 'i .•

. ,
. . , u' 11 mi A.1 • 15 I • J Bilker and others, Xo. 4, Jacob Townsend, 20 barrels; Petroleum Exploration

Company is drilling Xo. 2, Thomas Bnckhart. The Atlantic Producing and

Refining Company have spudded in at 2 Jeff Kilhiirn in southeastern Lee, near

the Lcc-Brcathitt line. Xo. i on this farm is showing for about IS barrels.

The Southern Oil Company, of Lee county, is drilling Xo. i on the Marion

Company, Xo. 102, Miller-Prewit-Goff, to barrels; Federal Oil Company, Xo.

12, David Patrick, 10 barrels.

Zachariah, Lee County.—Carter Oil Company, Xo. .4, Sullivan & McLain, R

Shoemaker farm, and Xo. 2, Doc Williams.'in the Sign Board district. Mullen barrels; White Brothers !k Huff, Xo. 4. W. M. Hobbs (Wolfe county), 15 bar-

and Maloney are down 250 feet on the T. W. Booth farm. Roberts, Mann and ^lonarch Vacuum Petroleum Companv, Xo. i, Robert Angel, 50 carrels,

other Lexington parties arc drilling on the Moss St. John farm, and will prob- Cannel City, Morgan County.—Iron City Oil & Gas Company’s well, rc-

ahly be in next week. George Collins, Frank Hudson and others have let con- ported in the completions for the week ending February 16, should have read

tracts for the drilling of three wells in Lee, on the Moss St. John farm. Xo. i, J. O. Keith, instead of No. i, Riley Benton.

From the Bottom Up
Xatiiral growth is from the bottom up. The strength of the tree is

in its roots; the stability of a building in its foundation.

We have been building from the bottom up for twenty years; our
foundation is quality and service and the natural, healthy growth of our
business recommends

“PARKERSBURG”
Drilling' Machines

Rig( Iron Outfits

Wooden and Steel Tanks
For Oil and Water

^
. The 4-inch Parkersburg

“Chain" Drilling Machine

/ r

,
Illustrated herewith is designed for

y'
y

• from 500 to 1500 foot drilling hut in

j
reality will safely go from 500 to 800

/ - feet deeper than rated. It is PORT-

' 1
ABLE; has an absolutely stable foiin-

/ ii dation when demounted and possesses

'

/ jL many exclusive mechanical advantages.

. \ Furnished with light or heavy mast as

I desired. Look into the advantage? of

\

this machine. Let us tell you just what

Ask for Catalog “D”

Portable Steel Tanks
VA’hich we arc prepared to deliver promptly, offer many advantages

appealing to the pocket-book. Made in sizes ranging from 65 to 500 bar-
rels capacity. Xo riveting, no caulking. Eas'ly knocked down, easily-

erected.

Let us quote you for quick delivery.
'•

The Parkersburg Rig & Reel Co.
WOHKS AT

rarkerNliurK, W\ Vh.. V. O. Itox No. 7tSl. TuUa, Oklahoma, 1*. O. Hox No. 978.

ilianrlu'H at ('UMper. Wyo., and other polniH conv4*nlent to live oil

and RaN prodiieinx: dlNtrlclH.
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The Center of Kentucky’s Great 00 Activity

The Place Where all the

Big Business of the Oil

Fields is Transacted.

Closer to the Fields than any town in

Kentucky and having the best railroad

connections to the North, East, South

or West.

See For Yourself " ^

On the main line of the C. & O. and the L. & N. Railroads, also

terminus of the L. & E. Division into Wolf County, Thirty-eight

passenger trains every day from and to alt parts of the country. You

have to come here to get to the fields, why not make it your head-

quarters?

Our hotels and other accommodations are ample.

Our banks have always rendered assistance to the Oil interests

and are at your service insofar as rules of sound banking will

permit.

The big interests of the Oil Industry know the value of being

in close touch with the operations they are carrying on. If you think

a moment you will see the advantage of being here where these big

interests are setting the pace of the Kentucky Oil Market.

Cincinnati

KENTUC KY
OIL FIELDS
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Winchester Oil A Stack E»chan.j«

Below We Have Our Representation in All Branches of the Industry

SUPPLY COMPANIES BANKS AND HOIELS MEPCUAN

HENRY CLAY OIL CO.
Wulnsrott Rlili!:.

GAINES OIL CO.
I.liidsiiy Hldir,

LINCOLN OIL CO.
Miidsiiy Itldir.

PLUTO OIL CO.
McKld(nviu*y HIdir.

SECURITY PROD. & REF. CO.
.MrKIdoiviioy lildfc.

McCOMBS OIL CO.
LIndsiiy Itldfr.

IRVINE FIELD OIL CO.
linmii-l'riictoriu Hotel

CENTRAL PET. CO.
Brown- Prortorlu Hotel

QUAKER OIL CO.
iMeKIdowney Hldp.

COLUMBIA OIL & GAS CO.
Brown-Prortoriii Hotel

TRADERS OIL CO.
Lliidsiiy Bldir.

ILLINOIS NATIONAL SUPPLY CO.
.Miiln Street

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.
Mil III Str«*et

FRICK & LINDSAY CO., Inc.

J. M. TURNER
(Oil Investments)

J. H. DUGAN
(Oil Investments)

M. D. SHAW
(Oil Investments) Centrul Hotel

H. T. STROTHER
(OH Investments) Fruternity Bldfr.

WINCHESTER BANK
Ciiliitiil and Siir)iliis, $:{i;,l|s.s(i

Individual lleposits, #l.:ill,.'i4;.00

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

Peoples State Bank & Trust Co.
(’apilal and Surplus ijil.'it.OlMl.OO

Individual lleposits i|!ii:i.',,11110.00

CLARK COUNTY NAT. BANK
('apital and Surplus, i^tOO,000.00

Individual Deposits $l,‘is:i,000.00

BROWN-PROCTORIA HOTEL

CENTRAL HOTEL

JOHN W. LANCASTER
Mutual Beiietlt Lite Insurnnre

MeKIdovvney Bld(r.

RONALD C. OLDHAM
I.indsuy Bldft.

HAYS & HAYS
MeEldowney Bldfr.

M>at

LEE BLOOMFIELD CO.
Men's Fiirnlshiiii! and t'lotliinir.

Home of Hart, SeliaiYiier ii Marx

Main Street

WINCHESTER GARAGE
Biiiek Cars and Sii|iplies for all Makes,

riione 21.

Next to Brown-l’roetoria Hotel.

STRODE DRUG CO.
Ofliee Supplies

(is S. Main SI.

HUTSELL & SMITH h

Shoes and Men’s Furnisliinirs

VIC BLOOMFIELD
Dry (ioods. Main Street

DUTY DRUG CO.
OH Maps and Toiiouraphleal Sheets

Main Street

RUPARD-STEWART
Men's Furnishinifs

J. L McCORD & CO.
>Ihm'«* uml U«ur— Uiiiii Mrevl

BALDWIN'S JEWELRY STORE
"Sitrn of the Bln tVateh"

Jewelers and Opticians

THE GEORGE DRUG CO.
Sole .\nents for the Famous San-Tox

llemedles—St, Oeorire Hotel Bldtr.

OIL MEN'S ASSOCIATION OF WINCHESTER

Announcing the Opening of the

Winchester Oilo StockExchange
“The Oil Market of Kentucky”

Browii'Proctoria Hotel

A Number of Propositions of All Kinds. Low Commissions Charged.

miueky” Lcasc, Royalty and Production Brokers

GEORGE H. SAGER, Gen. Manager

Correspondence Solicited

Winchester, Ky.
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THE OIL WORLD,

KENTUCKY NEWS
i'.

*

It i' iituK rstdod :i coniiiaiiy kmi\ui a< the Bankirs' Oil ('omi)aiiy will he

iiH-orjKirate.l 'hortly for the |mrini>e of drillini:.

The Atlantic Oil I’rodncini; t.'omi>an> A well :it Xo. l, Shoemaker, near

Kinca'tle, in Lee. ha- hecn decl.ired a dry hole and idne^ed ni).

The> drilled l.-’CO leet here, with a yood -how of sand and oil. 'I'he well

wa- -hot and )iro\eil a non-proilncer. The same coni))an\ will i)rohahly drill in

;nio’.!'er Ioc;dit\ on the same lease. They ln\e moved into Roekeastle, for their

te-t at t)wen- Xorton Xo. l. .-\t .\thol in Breathitt and I leidlehtiri;, in Lee,

they luive -pndded >n on iheir lease-.

The \\ . L. W ilde well at Oaney, Moryan eonnty. drilled in recently hy the

Iron t'ity (til (dmpanv, iu;ir the idd (‘amul oil field, was shot Thursday ;ind

i- a yood well.

TIu’ l\entnek> I’elrolenm (‘om)ian\'s well tiear Monieti, in, Lee, on the

t'harle- 1

1

ieronvmil-, strnek 105 feet of -and, -ome yas. hnt no oil. They went

I..’ 10 fill ,il till- ’oeation.

The Meadow ( reek Oil ( ompany eNpeet to -trike -and loda\ ;;t their fir-l

Will on the hie li.ict owned hy them in (Iw-lei eolint>. The\ have .v.soo ticre.-

on the l\o«e farm jn-l mio-- the line from |irodnelion in Lee. The> lost their

tool- .it their I'lr-t hr, -at.on ,nid moxed the r’.e twinly-fixi feit, and have drilled

in till -eiond te-t -Inei the middle of L.nnars.

.\ MW Well i- reporlel in on ko-- ('reek in l'.-Ii!h It i- owned hy ( leorye

W illi.iin- ,i"d othir-, . rd i- .No 1 r" the lea-i. Thei v.e"l t«iS feel and when

twi’ leet in till -a"d th. oil ro«i yio feit 'I'iie -anu isiilii- h.a\e located their

No on ;iii -.!im lea-'. It om the 1 .
I-'. Kohtrl- f.'.rni.

I.' e eonnl>. .Mllliell i\ .\l,'’onei . re down 10 feit at their .No. I Tom
oi . The l.:.i;ril (hi .iiid La.- ( om; an\ ha\i let a lontrail for their .\o. 1

n thi Mo - .'^1. John, .11"'. L. \ Miilh-n and oth r- aie rrepanne to drill ;.l

.1 i M ; S'i,..,tu .11"! No. I i'iol y-h'.c'e .No ( l!o;iewtll L -n the -,ind.

L •''! '.inn eotrnu I o-l' r \ I'a.h.m are ixpicliny their .No. t on the John

W I'i - farm.

L Wolf; ..oniiti. oti the ('iitddrex farm. l!'i Willi- ( fil I'ompain '- drill-

niL "It a 'I'lait lim will. I't'o'litetion.

The oil rims and completions from the Kentncky field, as reported hy the

('nmherland Pipe Line rompany, for the week ending Fehrnary 16, are as
'

follow s
: ;

District I, Bussey ville

District l-,-\, I'iillshnry l,Jl,t._’,?

District to. W’ayersville .

District 11. Beaver Creek

District IJ, kayland

Di-lrict l.t. Parmieyvillc .

District 14, Pilot

District 15, Pilot

District lO, ?.achariah ...

District (), Stillwater ...

District J, l'oo|ier jSj.jfi

Di-trict ,t, Denny 1,704.14

District Stenhenville 7 ->(i.8j

District (', Ctinnel City 4iJ.So

District 7, Fitchhnry i8,().?i.iJ

District S, Ravenna 18,071.18

District 8-.A, Ravenna 5,fKii.03

! District 8-H .Ravenna ij,j64.84 Total

District o, Ctnnpton 140.J0

COMPLFTIOXS.
Stenhenville, W tiyne county, K\ . ;

W ood Oil ( o. Xo. tl.

LEE COUNTY OIL EXCHANGE*
OIL PROPERTIES

BEATTYMLLE, - - - - KENTUCKY
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalties Bought and Sold

i,748.j()

.s-’47i

8o7.j()

,;8i.47
;

~
i

I3.(X)().4.s ’

fli

r=-r^*T

fiuVt.-.dO
I
.IJ

'(?4 -d4 ));

-><k8.78
E. W. WAGNER & CO.

i

lil*

(District 5.

.Morrow, 10,

District (1.

Riley Benton,

District 8.

et ah, ,to.

District 8-.'\. Ravenna, F.still county, 1\>.; Security Prndneiny and Refinine

('o .No. l.p Tom Henderson, to barrels.

District I). Ciimpto", Wolfe coniitv, Ky
. ;

.McMann ('. iN 0 . Co. No. 1, Camii

Ro-e, s.

Cannel ( ity, Moryan county, Ky.
;
Iron City O. ic ( 1 . Co. Xo. t,

“ 5 *

knvcnna, K'itill comity, Ky.
;
W. S. Kayiliirc Xo. J3. Williams

I*>T.\nLlSllKl) 1887

BROKERS
MKMUKKS

Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce
St. Louis Merchants Exchange
New York Produce Exchange
Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce

STOCKS, nONDS, (JK.XIN, COTTON, I'KOVISIONS

Hnoni 20, I'hoclilx lintel Itldg. Phniie 372 Kinmett 1). Kedmnii, Mgr,

•'1

ill

if.

iif

if

iif

New York Stock Exchange
New York Cotton Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade
Chicago Stock Exchange

District i ;. Pilot. Powell county : lltnry Clay Oil ('o. Xo. (i, l.iidisa

Leonard Hotel Cafe
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Sjiarks, to; Henry Clay Oil t o. .Xo. 7,

P trolciim F.\|doriil'on (
’o. Xo. 17,

Xo. 11;. 150.

Di'lricI 15, Pilot, Powell lonnty,

.No. lo, Haiid Patrick, dry; No
Hi-'.rici i''i. /.acliaritin, I .cc coiiiil c.

Lndisti .'';iark', Js.

.Miller, Priwitl iN <iolf. No. iS, i;o:
D Noon-day Lunch '50c

K\.; Kciitncki Pclrolcinn Product Co.
• I

,
W .M . .Adams. ;o to 70. ;

Ky.; P. I, W hitc No. ;, Wm. Ilohh-. 1; i

i'.

it

Sunday Night Dinner $1.00

it

lif

will ,.l thiir Xo.
1

near

I 'i ll rs

and .Mr. Braden, of Wist \ iryinia,

the hasc hclonyiny to Mr. I Inyan it

their well .No.
I
on the R. J. .Mcl.in

\!''Un iS, Mnihn .oi drillin', for .mo'.lnr

M.io, in Wi'lfi comii;-

lii hiilii'M coiiim ihi Rice I lil Lompaiii went Nyo fiet on tin \i

No I iiid an -hilt down in die -and

J D 1 hiaan. .Alkin-oii, of St; lUon,

l:.;\i let :i 'O'lltaul lo drill foMr well- on

St, ntoii.

The I '.'rlir ( >il ( om|ia"\ "le -liooti'"

ii; Lie Comity. No report ha- conic in ;i- yet a- lo tin risnll.

.A Will lia- hull nioited in Iw (drhill iN Jewell o” the Maryarel Wise

li;iM in l•.-till. This i„ .No, i la'ul, and oil w;is struck at o(io feet.

Till -anil' |l.•lrt:l•- tire drilliny on the John W i-c in Poucll,

In llii l'itcllhnry di-trict of L-till the .Siin ( >il Compam have -truck llicir

.No, i.t on till lame- .'Artlinr. Thi- will prohahlv make _’o harril-.

The Iniiic hiild (lil
(

'0111)1, i'’v arc ilrilliiiy on the B. X. Witt, and the Ken-

tucky Producer- moiiny in on the Lowry heir- in the -ante county. 'Ilie-c arc

hidli the lir-1 will- located on tlie-c Ica-cs.

.Mc -r-. S. W .irrcii ami S. Tliom|i'on lia\i' rctnrncd from .Montiielicr,

1 ml. .
where they accoinii.'i'dcd the hody ol W. .M. Paye lo its final rcstiny )ilacc.

STRUCK AT THE PETERS FARM IN ELLIOTT.
That tliirc i- -on-iithi'iy else i" the oil yanii heside- cxclianyiny leases and

horiny a well, then yoiny nniu when von strike a little oil, is evidenced hy

-onii of the iiiliri'sliny stories that come in from tin field.

Mr. W illi. nil I'orinan told •' store few days ayo ami vonchc' lor it hemy

a real, Irnc onv that iml- a little imayinalion into the yaine. It is in connec-

linii with till- )isncdonym of tin Witches l•ork Oil Com)iany now oiicratiny in

Wolfe County, near I Icilachcwa. 1 lie -tory run- tints;

Ahoiit a vear ayo a motintain ma.n who is ilic |iro|iriitor of a cotintry

-tore inirclMsed fur- from .all his lu-iyliiinrs and -et oni acidin|ianicd hy his

wifi for .Nt. Louis, where hi' carried hi- Inr-. valued at ahoni $ll,(X)0, to a

ir.alcr. The trader refn-ed him hi. inaee. in the meantime hi- wife, who

v,;i- located :it a hotel, met ii)i with a ckdrvoyanl, who told liir what her mi—

hiiiid'- hn-ilii'- ill the eity wa .illd that he wa- worried over the reln-al ol

the furrier lo yive him hi- |irice. She then vveiit on to -ay ;

"
1 1 11 your iins-

h,;iid not to worry, whin he yoe- hack in the niorir.n',: to l.akc hi- fur- out ol

ilii warelion-i, the dealer will yive him Id- )iricc."

Th,- -nli-i ipu nlly liaiii'incd and the ironntain man went lo the lorlnne-

liller to thank her for fontillini; hi- yood Inck. While talkini,; to her she

o'fiiid to tell him of an event in till fnlnre winch vvicnld he ol henefil to liim,

'lii'i'le of a year." she -aid. "a h.df--i-lir with whom yon an at iircsciit un-

friendly. will die and yon will hiiy from hir son- -ome land -he now own- n

V. liich von have a half inlcri-l. If yon drill hy l-’ork yon will

-trike oil,”

The event- |iroidu-icd hy the -oolli-aycr canii true dnriny the last year

;ai'i the man hecame )io--c--or of the l:i"d a- loretold. Latir the Witches

l-iirk I lil ('omiMiiy win oryani/id and it i' drilliny al )iic-eiit ;it the )dace di's-

iunitid hv the cl.iirv oy ant, and the com)iany is named alter litr.

THE ROUND TABLE.
.An .idjuncl, known as the Rontnl- I aide. Inn hieii added to the Kentncky

(lil .Min'- .A—ociation. with a ))((r)iosi' of hrlnyiny memhers of the Iralernity

into clo-ir |iir-onal relations, and maintaininy a -)iiril of co-oiuration aniony

;'.iein. Liacli mcetiiiy will he in the form of a Inncluon. and will he held Satur-

day, dnriny the noon hour, each week, at the PlioeniN Hotel, at Lexinylon, Ky.

The tir-t Innclieoil vv.is held last Saturday and arranyemenls for future

sncci'-- of the iiroject were made. 'I'he follovviny rules for the Roiind-Tahle

were innsed;

"Smile hefore yon sit down.

"Kaeli meniher )>avs lor his ow" hn’cli. It yon liave" l sU cents, horrow it.

".No ti)i to tile vvaitir io exceed 10 cents.

•'If yon fxiieel lo he out of town, dro)) your name in the hox at the iiat

rack. Please 'tale how tony yim exiiect to hv yoiie. 'I li.s will entitle ; notlier

meaihcr lo have a yilest at yonr |dace.

.''F.acli memher slumld yive I'otice lo tliv lR..d waiter, ol a yne-t. I liis

will avoid cmharrassmi til to vonr ynest.

•'If yon k"ovv a’'ytln’’y that miylit liel)) the other fellow in the oil hiisineSs,

speak nil. That's what the Rotmd-Tahle is for.

"Hoii't knock."

'rile ( 'll. W Olil.P Inis received a letter from l-.verett ( . .Arnold, )iresi(lent of

the Jame- ( ). Hamilton Oil and Has Comiiany, vvliich concern is operatiny .hi

Allen I'oiinty, siyiny that the )irevions re)iorts of the wells on their )iropcrty

have hecn nnderrated. His statement follows;

".Si'iiiiy for several weeks the sayinys in reyard to the well Xo. i, and

well .No. y on the J. R. loliiison f.irms, nine miles north of Scottsvdlle, Ky.,

in .Allin aninty, I, heiny )iresident of the tompany, thonylit 1 vvonld yive yon

the true silnation of this eomiiany. Well .Xo. i flows too harrels (ler day and

well ,N'(). under an eiyht-hoiir test, flowed twenty-five harrels ))er hour, show-

iny a yain every hour. 'That heiny all the tankayc we had, we were compelled

to shut the well in. Xeither of these two wells were drilled excccdiny one

fool in the sand, owiny to the flow of yas and oil, with a small drilliny •na-

chine, not haviny a holler to set hack far enouyh to yet steam made, it is :tv-

Iiossihle to drill any deeper. 'This well, drilled in the sand iiroperly, is a show-

iny for from o"e tlions.T’d to two tlionsand harrels per I'ny."
[

'I'I-: ST CASh'. l-OR ('(iL'RT AXH JI R>'.

' \\'( H iSTl-'.R, (ilIB) — .A lest ea-e of umistial im|iortanee in ivery county

in Ohio where dev cloiimcnl of oil or eas territory is in )iroyic-s went on trial

i in ('ommon Pleas (

'onrt here l•'lhrn,lry jy hcforc Jndyc L. R. (
'ritclificld ;’,nd

a jury.

'riif ca-c is tlyit of .Mary Sliilli'"-', ovv'i r of a farm in ('onyre-s low Usliiti, l

ay:dn-t the ( iliio I'liil Sn|i|dy ( 'om)iany for damayes amonntiny to 84.000,1

claimed heeaiise, the idaintilT alleyes, the com)ia''y failed to carry out an im)ilic(l
|

coiitr,ict in a lease, and did not drill oft set wells.
;

'Three other suits in which the same i|nes|ion lias heen raised arc already

on file ill court here, and similar actions liavc heen hrntiylil in other counties.

One suit here is for $50,000. It was filed this week hy Ivarl .Aylesworlli, Clin-
|

ton lowitslii)) farmer, ayaiiist the Fast (Iliio (las Comiiany and .A. L.. \ roo-

I

imiii, who oriyinally took the lease.
I

Mrs. Shilliny alleyes that the Ohio Fuel Sn|i)ily Company drilled one well

at the extreme west )iart of her ftirm and seenred a small iirodiieiny well. 1

SAYS HF.R L.AXI) WAS DRAIXF.D.

She iiserts that a well was drilled just across the line on a farm to the

north, two lo the east and two to the sonili, and ill 4 hecanse the company ftiilcd

to drill olTsi't wells for eticli of these the yas under her land found its way Uf.

tliroiiyli the crevices in the yas-|irodneiny strata and came to the surface
j

tlironyli wells on adjoininy farms, thus depriviny her of royalties vvliich she

vvonld have received from iirodnciny wells had tliev heen on her land.

The rompany’s answer sets forth that it was in. (piest of yas for Its use,

and that had conditions seemed favnrahle her la”d vvonld have heen developed

as a matter of yood hiisiiiess. The a”svvcr also slates that there was no ayrcc-

:
ment to drill wells.

Fx|ierl- will he called lo testify concerniny how far yas will travel under

pronnd to find an aiiertnre which leads to the surface. F.xiiericnced drillers

declare it will yo con-iderahle di-tanees, es))eeially where the rock pressure is

liiyli, and some declare that a ifio-acrc farm vvonld he drained of all yas lie-

I'eatli it if wills wire drilled on till adjoininy farms.

The ]ilaintilTs in this case scored first Mood some weeks ayn when the

court sustained llie riylit of Mrs. Shilliny lo hriny the action. 'The yas rom-

liatiy lull filed a demurrer to the |)etition. tilleyiny there was no yroimd for

action.

TAXHl.F.H I'ROPOSITIOX.

In five vetirs of ytis devilo|inunt in W'aytii eoimtv the olTsel well propo-

-ition has heen more tanyled than tiny other |ilitisc of the contrtiels on leases

made to nrodiieiny yas ''omiitinies.

I'amier- who Ica-ed their kind when o|iiTiitioos were heynn here invaria-

hlv reeiived from 50 cent- to $1 inr tyre |iir v(,ir 'y leti-e monev, will] ti )irom-

i- of $joo |ier vetir for eticIi yii- well drilled tind one-eiylilli of the oil from

any well drilled.

'I'hose who held out were t'hle to exact ho"ii-i- vvlicn. tlie’c land vvti- found

to he in the direct li'’e of dcvclojimcnt, to'd this litis heen c-iiccitillv true dnr-

iny the jiti-l yetir, hectinsc of vvtir demand- for oil and the ex'treine ,-rtircity

of yas.

Territory that i" the )ia-l Inis heen deemed too ri-kv lo te-t will !ic

drilled full of holes dnriny the comi"y -nmmer. ticcordiny to ))resent indica-

tion-. .A yrititcr |i.irt of the iii retiye i” the "ortliea-t )itirt of the county is now
under lease and a strike in tinv |iart of it will ctin-e a scramhie for the imle.i.-ed

kind.

In the yrealir iiortion of these letises the mtitter of when the lessee

ohliyed to develoii the land is not clearly defined.

iti:i:i.iHOT 1 isn wd 1 Boii.s
l.l\ 1; I.OB.STEKS, SOFT Slli:i,l, ( K.MJ.s

THE LEONARD HOTEL COMPANY
Incorporalcd

Lexington, Kentucky

Printing for Oil cTVIen
IS A SPECIALTY OF THE WELL-KNOWN

Transylvania Printing Company^
(IiH'orpoiati'd)

LEXIXOTOX, KEXTrCKY.
Special ruled forms, Loose Leaf Outfits and all kinds of

PRINTING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
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Bank of Commerce
LEXIXGTOX, KY.

Opposite Phoenix Hotel

Invites Your Account

WE

Ii!

w

*'!

ii?

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS,

WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL

Kentucky
Oil Men--

.M.VKI-; THE

lit

^t

lit

lit

lit

I

I
it

Ii!

THE RUG BEAUTIFUL t

ROYAL KA SHAN
•WIKKU \'S riNKST IU(iS—IN M.\NV SIZES

Ii!

ii!i

I'!!

A. F. WHEELER
,

< oriirr Miorl iiml l.iinrhtoiU'

Hotel Sinton
Headquarters

WHEN IX-

Cincinnati,

Ohio
J. L. HORGAN, Manager.

i oriirr Mior! imd l.hiicNtonc Ky.
'jj

'
^

J
:

^
r !

The Mammoth Oil Corporationlit

lit

lit

lit

First and City National Bank
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

IRVINE, KY.

I.KONWIII) (i, (*OX, CyiiTii of the Hoard,
.1. W. STOI.I,, 1‘reNldenl,

,r. K. MeF.\KI,.\Xn, Vlee-l’re»ldent.

.lOIIN <i. STUM., Viec-I'rehident.

II. K. >Ie.\II.\.M.S, Viee-rreNldeiit,

.1. U . rOKTKK, Cashier.

/. «. MeMEICKIN, Asst. Cashier.

I K.WK C. IIELl.. Asst. Cashier.

.JOS, UAKTINU. Asst. Cttshler.

,
,\I,EX I)VXE.\r, ,Ir., Asst. Cashier.

lit

Capital Stock $800,000,00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 480,000.00
Liabilities of Stockholders 800,000.00

Owners of Valuable Leases. and Royalty

Production in Lee, Estill, Powell,

Wolfe and Breathitt Counties

in Kentucky

Protection to Customers $2,080,000.00
Gross Assets. $5,5oo;ooo.oo irit

’^'^’'heTdQuXrTe’rS FOROILM^^^
’

i5t

LEXINGTON DRUG
C. J.

jriNKS, Proprietor

COMPANY, Incorporated

Phoenix Hotel Block

AN OIL MAN

l>

Solicits the accounts of the OIL PRODUCERS and guarantees ;l|
||(

‘ courteous and business-like rttention to
.(J

j|>
all business entrusted to it.

!|j -J

lit
. 4 Si

i\l. J. BLIGH President

Cl IAS. McDowell Treasurer
MRS. LENA WALLACE Secretary

KELL\ KASH Counsel

I
•Ik

»)!

tl!

i)

il!

»)!

;l!

)i!

I

I

j!(
Incorporated in 1865—Nearly 53 years of successful business t

'* a guarantee of good methods. !’
I ^ ^
SUBSCRIBE TODAY TO THE OIL WORLD-FOR OIL NEWS.
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Per
Cent

INTEREST PAID ON TERM
SAVINGS DEPOSITS SECURE A
PROFITABLE RETURN FOR
VOUR MONEY WITH ABSO-
LUTE SAFETY.

EASTERN FIELDS

UNION BANK & TRUST COMPANY
J.oxiiitfton, Ky. S, E, Cor. .Muiii ami I'piN'r

4
—

4—4
—4—4

—4—4
—4—4

—
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4

I
Cohen, Hutsell & Smith I

I WALK OVER BOOT SHOP I
( I m'or|iorat«*il i

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S HIGH GRADE SHOES

FIT FIRST
•I! (HAS. COIIKN, .MunaKvr. riuH*iiI\ Hotel lUoek, I.e\inKton« Ky.

»1*. -unit J]
•'S* •'3» «'5» •'5^

W. H. THOMPSON’S
LEATHER GOODS STORE

Op;Mi!«ite riHH‘iii\ Hotel l.e\im;ton, Ky.

—MAM I A( It I(i:k am> I)i:ai.i:i{ in—

TEAM HARNESS, RIDING SADDLES, TRUNKS,
TRAVELING BAGS, SUIT CASES,

BRIEF CASES AND SMALL LEATHER GOODS

Frick & Lindsay Company

Winchester, Ky.

I i )

—AGI-XT.'; FoR-

Irvine, Ky.

PARKERSBURG RIG AND REEL DRILLING MACHINES

AND WOOD TANKS, REID GAS ENGINES AND POWERS,

BESSEMER GAS ENGINES AND POWERS, BALL GAS

ENGINES, SECOND-HAND GAS ENGINES AND STEAM

ENGINES.

The Cumberland

Torpedo Company
Manufacturers and Dealers in

NITROGLYCERINE

Oil and Ocas Well Shooting

Stations Located at

IRVINE—FURNACE—BEATTYVILLL AND TORRENT

Work Done Anywhere in Kentucky

L. S. ALBEE, Manager

Office, Central Hotel, Phone I 188 Winchester, Ky.

Prn'SHL'K(,ll.—Opcrationi in tin- Somliea'terii (Jliio tul(l> arc ttcltitnu

back to normal. For more than two mo-ths the ^llalIow -and di-trict- com-
pleted Imt few wells. The deep sand Urritor> -bowed more aetivity llian an\

Ollier part of the Kastern fields diirini; the fold weather, keeenl reports from
various sections show considerable new work -tartinu. .Ml indication- favor

an active drilling eampaipn in the deep -and territory (Inrine the year. \\ bile

the market w;is low, there was no incentive for pn-biny development work.

In the Pdock kim district, l.iekiniu town-biii, Mn-kinynm eonntx, the Ohio
Cities (ias Company has drilled Xo. or, the Samuel Fr.i/ler farm nto -.be

Clinton sand ;ind sbowiniu for a fair producer. The -ante eompanx b.i- -t.irted
'

-Xo. 2(1 on the same farm. .Xo. JO is drilling;. In the -hallow territorx in the

Corning district, Monroe township. Perry eonntx, Kellar, Mar-ball -V Co. ire

Mlrilling a second test on the John Denman farm. In the -ante i|i-triet ( barb-
and bilmer Weaver are drilling .Xo. 11 on the .X. I'orriman farm.

Monroe Comity Test Is Dry.— In the kinard- .Mill- di-triet, Bethel toxvn-

sbi]), Monroe county, the Pennsylvania iK Kentnckx Oil iK < ia- Comiiany ba-

drilled its test on the Harrison Beardsmore farm tbroneb the Biy Injnn -and

and dry. This locatio'i is tbrec-fonrtbs of a mile ea-t of the Carter Oil Com- '

pany's test on the A. Workman f;irm. In the nortb\xe-l ipiarter of -eetion

Archer township, Harrison eonnty, Collin- iC W i-m r have completed .Xo.
I

on the Frank lleavlin farm. It sboxved vrrv little oil wbe” drilleil tbroneb ,be
!

Berea grit. Since then it is estimated to be good for five l)arnl- a lay.

Hope Has a (iood Well.—On Dent's run, .Mannington ili-triet, .Marion'

county, the Hope .Xatnr.d Has Company's Xo. ,t on the F.lbi Kin-ev farm i- .
i

.good producer. The well was drilled into the -end a few days ago, and when
it begtin to lloxv was slim in to jirovide additional tankage. It wa- opened fori

three hours last .Monday a”d dnri"p tbal period lloxxed 100 barrels. It i- -Inux-
!

ing for the best imxlneer fonml in that di-triet -i'>ee mid-nmmer of l.i-t ,e.ir.

On the north fork of Hughes river, Clay district, kiebie connlx, ibe I’bila-

'

delpbiti Comptmv b;is "aw drilled its .Xo. (> an the K. k. Tax lor farm ibrongli

the Sipitixv sand. .Xotbing xvas found in the lower formation It i- 1 f.iir

gttsser in the liig Injnn sand. On the -time -Iream ;"n| in the -,ime di-trict, die 1

Honpe Xatiiral <ias Company ha- a fair gas-er i" the Big Injnn -and 'in die'

.
1 . W. Wilson farm. On Dnnkanl creek, Btittelb di-trict, Monnngtdia .oiintx,

the Hope .X.itnrtd Hti- Companv- le-t o" the I l.ivid llangbl farm i- :< ga--er hi

the • iordon sand.

West \'indnia Te-t Wells.— ( )n Tom'- run, .'-peiieer di-trict, K’nane eonntx,

Hodfrex I.. Cabot, tifter :i iirotractcd fi-bing job at a dciitb of 1,'^oti fiii. on tin
|

H. O. Deato" liirm, has -kidded the r;g ,'iid -tarled a -eco".i| bob-. On bi-bing

creek, Hreen di-trict, \\\'t/el eonmy .Morri- x''. McKnigbt have rig timlnT- at a

loctition o” the C.deb S. Ilx-adlex farm. On Little iTcek, in the -time li-trii'l,'

Beiiednm iK 'I'rex- tire building a rig for a te-l on the .Marx C. Snodgrti-- farm.

On the north lork ol Hiigbe- river, ( Itix di-lrlit, kitebie coinux, the lni|uri,d

I til and tia- Prodilet-' Coniptmy ba- -tarled to drill .\o. 1 on ibe A. W. Keith

farm.

On S.incbo creek, ( entx'rx ille di-trict. Txb'r cntimx, llu' Wi-ir Oil C,,m-

ptiny i- ri'-ging up a te-t o" the hi. C. I’itrpom farm, on D.iy- run. .'lax

di-triet, Monongtillt, conmv, tiu' Pbtlt.deliibia Coniiitmx i- building a rig on ib.

.
1 . 11 Headley ftirtn. In the -time di-lricl. the -tinn i-oinpanx - ,c-t an '.bi

W illiam Ki'ck farm i- ti gti'-xT in iIu- B ;_xt'.ri| -anil The -ame coiniitntx'- '..-i

on the W. ' i. .Xelitinn fttriii i- a ga--cr in ilu' liflb -and. (I” Hiinktird rex-k.

C|ti> di-triet, llu- Px'tUrx-- Hti- Comitinx i- building a rH f,,r a o -t in tin

Perry Jobn-on ftiiir. I ) S W
— - -0

V/FST VTRGIN.fA.
The -noxx-liigb xxtilxr- ind ba<l aindilinti o' ilc wi.itlnr iiioiigl.t ,l"n;l

bm tx littb- fini-inil xxoil. it' tlw nionnltiin- xif W x- t \ irginiti.

In I .'x.iblridgx' xanintx. C,in,-;d di-lrici, tbx' Imptri.il < >il and Oa- Prnl’i.l-

Comi'.inx'- xxi'll on tin- Diii'kworlb tract pinmnd ,to barrel- Tbx- I'biltiib'b.bi.,

Cotiniaiix'- .\o. j. lli'iirx irtxxt, and llu !•'a.-I^'rn I’etrolxiim Co-njian;. '- ,\xi 1.

Dot -on tract, pnmpx d to baru'l- cacb.

In kotnu' coiintx, .Spx-ncer di-lricl. tIu' Soiitb I'xiin Oil 1 xiiniiaii.x '- .Xo.

Craig tract, |Mtm]n'd lixx- banal-. In tIu' Walton di-irict liix' Lartxr oil l om-

panx'- well on the Ndxing tract pimiiud u barril-. and tin- l.irxi- oj] I'lcn-

ptinx'- .Xo. ). I.oxxx- tr.ix'l. mimpxil ten barrel-.

In fiibner eonmy, Troy ill-trixM, the Sontb Penn (til I'omiitmx'- .Xo. |,

Braniuii tract, )irodneed .\,ooaoaa enbic fx'xt of gti-. In the Cxnixr di-irixl

the ( 'ariugix- • l.x- Companx'- .Xo. 1, Sbaxx trtiet, prodiix x'd i.onn.i.oo fxx't of ga-,

ami the lloim Ha- Com])tin> - ,\o 1, Bogg- irtixl, prxidiua-d t.iiiio.ixto 'iibix' fex'l
|

.t.--btirrxl oil ixnmper in a te-t on tbx- Cb.ipin tract. TIu' Ohio Fuel Snpplx

< omiiany drilled a light ga- wx ll on the Strong tract. Tin .Mx xIina ' i.i- txml

bm-l 1 omiianx'- .Xo, 1 l.ancc tract. .Xo. 1 • arrigan tract. Xo 1 Bxiiixl xr.ixl,

.Xo. I Kcmieiix tract ;md .Xo. 1 l'(xrllba'n Ir.ix t prodni x'd 1,001.000 i tib fi

'

ol g;i- eticb.

In \’im<m eonntx the Pre-ton Oil ''o;n|ian\'- Xo 10 Ibana iract iiitni.xd

three barrel- of oil. The ( tbio Fuel .Snpplx I 'ompair,'- xxi ll m .lie x\'..itt tract

xxa- it xery -m:dl gii- xxell. .Xo. j of tin- com|iaii;
,
on llu- Tbalcln i r.ixi,

Iirodnccil .|,;oo,ooo cubic in l of ga-, ,ind .Vo. 1 .'-tock iract i,.xxi,ij(;'i '. ubic I'x , 1

of ga-.

In Wii-bington conmx the Hill Toii oil I'ompanx - .\o 1 llntcbin-on ti cl

anmpx'd ten barrel-. I. b W aril xV < o.'- .\o, ; .'-ic|ibx'n- ir.xci ]inni|icd lin 1

barrel-. J. 11
. Kiggin xX ( o.'- .Xo. ,t, F;xrn-xxortb bx ir- tract, iind i ordi i

|.d,^xard'- .Xo. i, Heiini- irixct, xxxrx drx bob'-,

i
In Hocking connlx tin- llickiiig oil i dm]ianC- .\o 7, Slat/cr ir.xx t,

|iiim))ed ten barrxl-. Tbx' Ohio Fuel Snii)ily Ooinpixtix'- xxxll on llu Tbomii-on
Ir.u't produced l.soo.rKio enbic ix-xt oi ga-, and the • drier Oil 1 oiniiai". ,'.il!

on tbx' ken-ebild traxt xxa- drx

In .Morgiin connlx llix-
<

'iimbx-rlaml (til I'lxinpanx'- .Xo. ly iraxi, .iml D'.U'.;aii

xX 1

1

nniiibric-' .Xo. ib, Stoke- tract, inim|ix-d two barrel- l axdi.

In Ciixaboga eoimty, Ob-xeland di-lrix't, tbx I’rx'-ton Oil 1 omicinx .m II

on the Hum/ tract prxidiiced .t.fjixt.ix.o cubic I'xci of g.x-, and the Logan 1,1-

,

I omiiaiix - xxcll on tin- .Mabiike ira t prodiicx-d yixi.o.jo x-nbix' ii x t of a-

In Mu-kingnm connlx, l.ix'king di-trict, tlm Ohio Oitix-x ' ,a- i 'o:np:ai\'-

• .Xo, It, .Maddx-n trtict. pumped tx-n barrel-.

I In Pxrrx eonmy tln' Lo'ga.n Ha- i'ompanx'- xxtll on iln- Fink tract i.rod'ic.d

.t.cotj.ooo ctibie lx I t 111 g.i-. Ill kix'bland conmx the kiclil.'.ml Land and Di

-

xebilMmiit ( omininy'- xxell on tin Wigloti tract lirodin a d l.iiaa.i/ia fi i
• oi' g...

jin t o-boetoii connlx tin- Logan Ha.-
(

'oni|ian', ,\o. j, kii-c trail, prol'ucd

,

yoo.ono ciibie fx et of ga-,

;
In .-N-bkind comity the 1 tliio i-'iixl Snptdx I'omiianx'- will on |t,, H.iiia-

!

tract xxa- drx. In Lickitn. couiilx the I’latn l Oil ( oinpaiu drilled oin of tin-

-ixme kind on the 1

1

iimiibrix- tract, ,iiid in Lorain c.ninlx tin l-.a-l ' dco i,.a-

,< ompiiiix got a drx ntn- on tin- l'oi,t- traxt.

NORTHWESTERN OHIO.
I In llix' .Xorlbxxi -tcrn ' liiio il,-ld but two xxxll- xxxn liiii-lnd. In Wood
'cininty tbx- Ohio (til |onll^•lnx'- .Xo, 1;, B,-dcl| tract. piimin d lixe Lana'-, .ai ]

in Ottaxxa comity W A. iiiid \ * i, .\ltlb-r- .Xo 1, Sbc--b-r ir t' i. pcmti, d \~

biirrx'l-

,

INDIANA.
'

III tin Indiana :ii M o"]- ,,1.. ,x,|| .... tinidn'l. '.x’lnb li' \1 Mcipbx
I'.-lal' - ,\.i s ,,.i ill,. ii-i.-t. .xitli a jiroibiciio" c '..r--'., ml!- o|
in tbx I 1 dil.an !

I o,., fubl, in I'ik.- co'mtx, m tl,. v,,-!

ILLINOIS.
Tin lllitioi- lix ld i- in . im ' 1- plo-.ibb, .|.,t, !,,r ,], i.a.'m nt 1,

xx'rx Ii'xx road- .xia ni.a .i.lami/i d in tin od -xciinii. and n i mii" oi.'. o

material.

In Waba-b coimi;, Si'i rk- .X 1'..
.irilli .l 1 i ob ,,n t

,. 1
:

tin 1
* rix til 1 - X

1

1 It -I ct loll I ti b ' 1 I ‘‘o-ni! X
. ,n * a. b.ii- !

.
' - -

'

•

Lionccr < ’i! I'omnanx'- .\. 1., 'I.iibx Hm', iitinin, n . ,

V. b b'.k '- U"kK
wxll- fol tin ... k ;,

1 'cnii-;. lx .iiii.i

W X -I \ ir_ ill! ...

'-’oiuin-a-: -ni 1 iba.

.\'ortbxxc-ii rn < t’no

Indcn;

Illilloi- ...

K'lilnxX .

rex loll- XX . X <

mp Li ;

In Marion conmx, Mannington di-lrict, Monroe xX .-Mforil'- well on the

Thomas tract pumped eight barrel-, and the .\ncbor < >il I 'otniianx'- .Xo. n,

Batlx Irael. pumped fixe barrxl-.

In kiebie eoiimx, •

'la> di-triet, the Hope t la- i 'om|ianx'- wi ll on the

Wilson Ir.iet iirodnaxl j.nno.ocxi cubic feet of g;i-, and the Pbiladx lidiia
'

'oni-

pan>'- .Xi). (1, Ttiylor heir- tract, proxltund l.ono.ooo xnibic leet.

In Ktinaxxba eoimty. Cabin ('reek district, the Little ( )il I'ompanx'- lx -I

on the kigbtawtiy tract innmicd 'o barrel-.

In Wetzel eoimty, (irant di-triet, the .Sontb Pxiin (til i'ompanx - .Xo. j,

Higgins iniet, pumped 15 barrels.

In Lincoln eonntx, Dnvttl di-trict, the Sontb Penn ()il ('onipanx - .Xo. i.t.

• irilTilb tr.'iet, ptnnped five btirrels.

In I 'albonn eonntx ,
Sbenntni di-triet, the Hopx' ' i:i- Coinp.iny - .Xo ].

Brake tract, ,intnped five barrels.

In l.x'xxis eonnty, I'rcetnan's Creek district, the kx -erve (
m- t 'ompanx'-

wcll on the b'icsber tract iirodnccd ,t.o(Ki,ooo cubic feet ol g;i-.

In Mar-ball eoiinly, Libertx di-triet, the M amifaetnrer-' Light and llxtil

I'ompany's te-t ti” the kbine trtiet iirodneed j,000,000 enbie leet ol gas.

SOUTHEASTERN OHIO.
The bulk of the work in the Sontbea-tern-Central Ohio field xxa- confined

to the deep sand territory, where very fair result- were obtained bx the drill

dnring the week as f.ir as the finding of ga- was eoneerned, but tliire i- ;i

scarcity of oil in the wells fini-bed for the week in the field, ami indictite-

Uiat the trade xxill be l•onlpelled to look to other liebl- lor the oil -miplx.

In Wayne eonntx .
Wdo-ler di-triet, the b.a-t l)bio • la- I oinpaiiy - .Xo. j.

Lake tniet, produced 3,300,000 enbie feet, and .Xo. 1, W illi;un-on tract, prodneed

about 300,000 enbie feet. Cbas. Curry vX Co. drilled a drx bole on the Craxut

tract. The Ohio Fuel Supply Fonipany's -Xo. 1, Tally tract, prodmed 1,000 ,x3<k)

cubic feet of gas, and .Xo. 1, Smith tract, was dry for this eomp.my. The l.o

gan Has Company's xxell on the lleim-lrwin tract prodneed i,0CxJ,(iCO enbie feet

of gas, and .Xo. 1 McDaniel tract 300,000 enbie feet.

In Medina county, l.eitcbfield district, the Logan Has Company drilled a
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Dil'fxrxiux' . .. ;

DL'-rklBl 'I'li iX

Tbx .'I'MX, wx!!- XX. tv ltt;bmxd b' 'I'-irk't- .md ...imi',- m '
•' '

'

I'ulloxx-

I ’xim-x lx ania—.Mb'gbenx . 1 well, U''. b.irril-; Wa-bm.t..n ml .r. .

ga- xxxll vtit'b.

W X -t \ .rgini.i— Du Idr.dgx
, ; \x 1 d b.iri

.

I - . k",im
. 3

_ ' .a ; .

'

-

Hibmr, tga-xxell-; .Mari'-n, j xxell-, l|b,,nxl-. Ixi' ki.
, g _ K . .•

i

I xxxll. 1.0 barrx- 1 -; Wxlzxl, 1 will, b.irrxl-; l.nii'ibi. 1 xxi!I. ; i-
.

' '.

bxiim, I will, 3 l.iirxl-i I'.a-am , 1 wC|, g binai-: l..,i- gid .M.ir-k. 1

ga- XXx'll etix'll.

Soiilbw x'lerti ( ibii W'.ixiix, •; .xxl!-, g I'.rx, 7 ^a.- .\Ldm,'.. 7 .x

33 b.irrxl-; \ inti'ii,
|

xxxll- . 'Irx, 13 b.,!-, !- II xxkin... 3 x'. 'L 1 ,|r.,
|

10 barrxl •
;

.Miirg.m, g will-, t
barrxL; iiix .'la '^a. . x..i'-: Mf-k;'-_ im. 1

well. 10 barrel-; Pxrrx, kix'bl.iild, Ci,-bxn.'Um, 1 _.i- wxl! x . k, .im' .V-k' i 1 ,

Licking and l.or.iin, 1 dry bole e:icb.

•Xorllixx I -tern ( )li:o--W 01 nl, I will, S b.irtx!-. .ni'l ' m.r.x 1. I xxxli ,.i, i

.(3 b;irrel-.

Indi;in:i— • lakkxnd 1 ily, 1 wxll :im| 70 li.iriil-

llbiioi^— F.dg.ir, I well, 3 barrel-, ;ill'l W.iba-!', 1 drx lail,

KeiitiU'ky— I

'oxx ell,
; well-, J(0 barivl-; l.xx,

|
wxll-, |oi '.irixl-: i-:;-'

4 Wxll-, I drx, jo b;irrtl-; .Morg;in, 3 \xx-ll-, 1 drx. jo iMrrxU. B.iiixii, ,xCl-.

J3 b.'irrel-; l\oekc;i-lle, I xxxll, to b:irrxL
, ,xud Wxilfx, 1 dix bi.lx'

toil Nxirlli l iMUT street. OpposUo Cmirt II

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS LUNCHEON

TUK IIKST Ol IxVKKVnilNO SKI(\ Kl> IN SK.V-ON

WA oMIX'i lll'STI.IXH Wi i|\K

With llu' dr.lliltg ol ;xl le.i-t -ixixxti limilin'illg xul xxxli- during tin ,ir-i

-ix week- of tin xx.ir. the :'''"ii:d nil iirodm'tio” from Wxomm,. I'uld- b.i- Imii

ineri'a-eil aiiproximatx lx (i|7,S73 barri'l- ox x r tin iinidiictioti of la-t uiii, 'b -n tx

the t;ict ibal the -ix week-' periml i- -tippxi-x'il txi rx)nv-x"i xiitii.d in.utixitx

bee:in-e of the winter -ea-xin

The -ixli'x'ii nexx prodncx-r- ilrdlx'xl in .luring tlix' t'lr-l -ix x.xxk- of nii.s

brin.g the 'inmber of xxell- liiii-bed -necx --fiillx -i'lxv iixtobii 1 to 70. with

;m e-tiimiled a'mn:d ontinit of lo,xi(i3,.iJo b;irrx'I-, xxbixb 1- 01.-7- li.irrxl- iiorx

tb;m the tot.tl refinerx rim lor Wxomnig for I017

In ;iddition to the oil )irodii'x'r-, a -xn-.ilional io.oiki.oih) I'nliU- fx.ot ga-

xxell also xxa- imeiirtbed bx tlu' Cnrti--( tliixi Oil i'ompanx driller- xin the l’o!-on

S))ider Dome, jj miles -xnitbwe-t of l';ispxr, it a xbptb .if 1.J73 Uxt

While •' majorilx of well- were -cured in the Big .Miiddx iebl, -.ili-fac-

torx re-nlts were -eeured in the Siiring \':xllex field, |o mile- e,i-t of Kxiii-

menier; the W.irm Spring- field, near Tbernioiioli- ; the We-t Salk t'rxvk lixbl,

the l.n-k field,
( 'onver-e-.\iobar:i fiebi .iml the Hidden Dottu tiebl. Dexeloli-

niem work in the Hidxle" Home liebl was watched with gix-aler inlire-t lluii

in aiix other Wxximing field or loc:ilitx. Tin- liebl i- ne.ir WHrlainl, wlure

a large nnniber of Wildcat xdnip;inie- baxe been drilling and where no little

lilig;ition b;is ensued oxer |iossession of le,i-e-. The drilling in of a well in

this field bx the Ohio Oil Compa"\ ba- prove" the Dome ami ba- incixleiilallx

started slocks -kyroeketing.

Miss Laura Spurr
Vi 1*1!. nr \ i:kn(»n < wri.r I’un atl: \

VUmw 1170 Li>\im:toii. Ky. DANCING fiylCADEMY
K. r. llltiK. I.CvillKtoll, H}. I*linni’ 71 !-.' or ;‘.!i;!)-\

JOHN SKAIN, Algr. LEXINGTON, KY.
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FOR SALE
No. 24 STAR DRILLING MACHINE with 25 Boiler. Can be delivered

immediately. Apply P. O. Box 168, Lexington, Ky.PERSONALS OIL MEN VISIT FRANKFORT

A delegation of oil men, members of the Kentucky Oil Men’s Association,

left the Phoenix Hotel at 9:30 Thursday morning on a special car for Frank-

fort to pay their respects to Governor Stanley and the Lieutenant Governor.

The party included the following persons: F. B. Tomb, J. L. Tucker, J. H.

Dugan, D. B. Crane, J. F. Watson, Fred Miles, D. G. Foster, James Hillis, T.

B. Cromwell, A. J. Redway, James Tocher, B. J. Tracey, C. E. Getman, Ion

Carroll, Dean Eggart, J. C. Main, A. A. Flinn, Dr. E. Northcott, John M.

Mildren, James C. Heydrick, J. B. Kelley, W. C. Fuller and C. H. Dailey.

On the way over Sam Bell and Rex Carpenter were writing names of

those present, and in checking up the list they found they were two shy. Rex

proceeded to state he would find out where the Slippery Dicks were. The

answer was that he was hunting for himself and Sam Bell. On the way over

President Tomb, Jim Hillis and Mr. Torcher gave a talk pertaining to Ken-

tucky oil industry and its development. The party arrived at Frankfort at

11:45 s. m. and had lunch at the Frankfort Hotel, where a table was set for

the entire delegation. At this luncheon it was suggested that a Producers' Club

be organized. Mr. Ion Carroll, of Barbourville, gave a Rip Van Winkle toast

and Mr. Spencer told a very good story. A 3 o’clock the delegation was re-

ceived by the Governor and Mr. Sam Bell made a presentation speech, thank-

ing the Governor and the Legislature for their interest in the oil industry.

The Governor made a very pretty reply, telling the story of how iron and

steel, together with oil, would win the war, and that the oil men were doing

their hit by producing more oil for the countr)’s need. From the Governor’s
room the delegation went to call upon the Lieutenant Governor, where Presi-

dent Tomb and Mr. James Hillis gave a nice little talk regarding the Kentucky
oil fields, and were replied to by the Lieutenant (jovernor in a most appropriate

manner. At 4:20 p. m. the party left in the special car for Lexington and
made fast time to that city.

The oil men appreciate the courtesy shown them by the street railway by

sending Mr. Dailey, the manager, along to look after the party.

All together, it was an enjoyable trip, and things were accomplished that

was a visitor Thursday, and joined the oil
(|n. (,i| „n.„ wished to accomidish without any noise or demonstration, and in

the belief that the enemy of <|uick development of the oil industry lies slum-
* * * * hering peacefully in the lloii.se of Representatives.

11 Wedtiesdav after a trip to West N'irginia,
|

^ -r—— j.j —

MECHANICS’ TOOLS AND SUPPLIES

Hay Hardware Company
A. L, Romaine of the Rice Oil Company, was a recent visitor.

George Harmon had several live visitors from Mobile this week.

(IncorporuteU)
T. C. Fuller, of this city, made a trip to Columbus and Chicago.

139 West Main Street Lexlnicton, Ky.

Dean Eggart, of the National Supply Company, was in town Thursday

FLOWERS FLOWERS
High Grade Cut Flowers and Floral Designs a Specialty

KELLER, FLORIST
. Main Phone 354 Lexington, Ky

Bill Benson is back after a trip to Pittsburgh, Buffalo and Cleveland,

Many leases have changed hands at fancy prices during the past week.

DIAMONDS JEWELRY WATCHES
W. G. Roller, of the Dresser Oil Company, has returned from Hunting

ton, W. \’a.

Carl K, Dresser, who is in Oklahoma looking after his interests, will re

turn Tuesday.

.MKMItKKS—
Hoard of Cominorro
Ki^l KNtato Hoard
Nat. AhMi. Khtato Hourdn

J. BRUCE DAVIS
HOWARD F. WILKIRSON

DAVIS & WILKIRSON
REAL ESTATE BROKERS
GENERAL INSURANCE

HOMES

Bill F'itcli has brought his family here to drive :iway the loucsomcness.

Bill is a great homebody.

»>

Lexington, Ky.

i

li* 150 W. Short St.

:((

Phone 447
loll Caroll, of Barhour>vil!e,

men oil a trip to I'rauklort.

DRILLING MACHINES WANTED
Small tract of land in < )\vsley County, located on the South Fork

of the Kentucky River. If oil is found in Owsley County this will he

the location. Will sell cheap or c.xchange for .small property in Lex-

in,itton. IL R, WRh'XX, with Wrenn King, l.exington, Ky.

nommv;
W.W'TEI) TO PURCll.VSF TWO HOOD SECOND

HAND DRILLING OUTFITS—COMPLETE

WANTED—DRILLING CONTRACTORS.
Apply to

SOUTHWESTERN PETROLEUM CO
FAYETTE BANK BUILDING, LEXINGTON, KY.

the Cumhtrlaiid Producing aiul Refining Company, is now

is headiiunrters. F. B. CREAMER
Phoenix Hotel. Lexington, Ky,

\'. Thraves has returned from Washiu.gton and is ready to drill on his

acquired acreage on Ross creek.

:igeman, mana,ger of tlie .Agnew Milliken Torpedo C omp.any, of

pent Sunday in Lexington.
Sight-room hrick residence on I.inden Walk, near Waxwell Street.

|

Good garage. Everything in line condition. 'I'liis is a home you 1

would he ])leased with. Will take some .small property in exchange.
|

E. B. WRENN, with Wrenn I't King, Lexington, Ky.
|

H. T. STROTHERin. manager ol tlu* I hocnix

returned to town Tliursday. Winchester, Ky.

For High Class Leases and Royalties in Kentucky’s Oil Fieldsill hundred tliousands inl.awrencc \’. Miille-n, who has cleaned

Ke’utucky nil fields, w;is in town Wednesday FOR SALE
Drilling Machines of all Kinds

Nationals, Stars, Parkersburgs. Standard Rigs.

Shallow and Deep Hole Outfits. Boilers, Casing, etc.

Subject to Prior Sale. ROBINSON, ILL., Box 161

OIL MAPS
SURVEYS

Kempt & Wescott
.\l. Nowell, who hiis been out in the Lee county field for the past ten

made a short visit to this city Thursday.

.Mr. R. \'. Woods and Mr. Walter, of the Wyoming-Keniueky Oil Com

,, joined the Round Table outfit Saturday.
I-KXI.NOTOX, KV

HOME FOR SALEJoseph II. .Mills, of Morgantown. W. Va„ is now in charge of the olVicc

of the Kentucky Oil Exchange in the Phoenix Hotel.

Brick residence of eight rooms in hcautifiil Mentclle Park. Good

garage. Everything up-to-date. This place was hiiilt for a home.

E. B. WRENN, with Wrenn iH: King, Lexington, Ky.

Mr. Spencer, of the Atlantic Refining Company, Winchester, was in town

Thiif'day and accompanied the oil men to Frankfort,

Mr. Graumon, of Casper. Wyo., has lieen in Kentucky lor the past ten days

looking over the field witli the intention of investing.

OFFERvS THE FACILITIES AND SER\TCE THAT
ILW'E BEEN PERFECTED BY BANKING EX-
PERIENCE OF NEARLY FIFTY YEARS : :

FRANKFORT HOTEL
Slagle Bros., of the Cumherland Petroleum Company, arrived in town the

fir'it of the week and have been in tlie fields drilling in some good wells. C. C. RHODUS, Proprietor. Fraukfort, Ky,

AMERICAN PLAN
I tick (biles was so excited when his liig well came in on Big Sinking

I reek tliat lie got Ins telegram to the Kentneky Oil Fixchangc all mixed up.

Willard Storage Battery

Service Station

Fayette Motor Company

I
RESOLUTIONS FOR 1918 |

I will commence right now to provide an absolutely assured

it Monthly Income for my old age through The Accelerative En-

K dowment plan of Insurance issued by the OLD MUTUAL BEN- %
ijt EFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO.,and for my family in the event

ijt of my premature death. Write for literature to >

I W. P. AVERETT, General Agent.

^
EDGAR RICHARDSON, Lexington, Ky. |

Superintendent of Agents.
j

Fielding II. Yoa«t, better known as “Hurry L'p" Yoast, millionaire ’’mag-

nate" and football coach of Winchester, Ky., and Nashville, Tcnn., was a

visitor Tuesday.

(ieorge Y. Larson, 74 Broadway, New York, has purchased a good-size

acreage in Knox county for the Bed River Oil Company, and intends to licgin

drilling operations.

< Inc’orporatefl

)

263 East Main Street Lexington, Ky,

Rex Carpenter lost himself on the street car on the way to Frankfort

Thursday. Rex is something like the old woman who is hunting for her

glasses when they arc on her nose.

GET THE CHILDREN A
Dick X’eitch is spending most of his time in Bcattyvillc getting ready to

drill on a 450-acrc lease held by Conrson Dccamcy and himself. This was a

fortunate purchase, as it costs them something like $800 a year, and is now

probably worth $80,000. Pony Vehicle See Us When in Need of

W A child’s greatest desire is to have a pony and cart. We carry

Jji a complete stock of comfortable styles at reasonable prices.

Ben W. Steele, tlic only man wlio ever bought a lot and got an oil well on

it, was in town Thursday. He has purchased considerable acreage in Lee

county, wlicrc he intends to drill immediately, and if lie strikes oil on tliis, as

he liclieves he will, lie will m.ake some real money.

AUTO REPAIRS

ACCESSORIES, OIL

HIGH PROOF GASOLINE
B. B. WILSON CO

Lexington, Ky. t)

i; Lexington Engi

ii!

Hi tiruiil SIrcH.

i((
Oxy Acetylene Weldi^ig Boiler Works a Specialty A

YOUR WANTS ARE OUR WANTS
WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

I ImorporatP*!)

ii<»KlnKton. Ky

We give prompt service, our work is up to the standard of I

good prititing and our prices are consistent.
|

The next time you need printing phone us or mail sample for
’»

quotations. W'c will appreciate your inquiry. t

ASK FOR STEVE BUICK FEATHERSTON

I’nt'itinalh* IliinimerH uihI ('hlNlcN.

Klcrlrlr UrlllH. Oxy Art-tyh'm*

KximmiiTH

and Knllerf*. : : : : :

MARSHALL-FEATHERSTON CO.
Phone 692

77 North Upper Street Lexington, Ky,

r|i-t<»*dat(* K4|iii|im<‘iit,

Anythiiiic In ^hdal. W«* .Manti'

fu4‘turi‘ Our Own <iaH. Have

Nrw Toil Tim Sti^am lliiiiiinrr

FRANK L. BYRON
Phone 3604

Smoke Stacks, Grate Bars, Full Line Boiler Tubes, Portable Cylinder Jl!

Boring Machines, Competent Machinists and Boiler Makers
J.

(HOME OF THE BUICK)
Lexington, Ky


